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" In Doctrine shewing tmcorruptness."
, "Beware .ye cif the Leaven cif the Pharisees, which is Hypocrisy",
. THE PROPHECY OF EiEKIEL~ CONSIDERED WITH PECULIAR REFER_
. l:.NCE TO THE CHURCH of CHRIST, IN THE LATTElt DAy'DISPENSATION, AS INTENDED TO SHEW, IN A MORE DISTINGUISHED
M~NNER THAN IN FORMER ACES THE LORD'S SPIRITUAL REIGN,
IN THE HEARTS OF HIS RED.EEMED AND REGENERATED PEOPLE..
THE SUBJ£CT ILLUSTRATED AND f.XPLA[NED FROM A COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF THE ORDINATION, AND MINISTRY OF THE
PRoPHET EZEKIEL, IN THIS P,\RT OF THE WORD OF GOD, rn,
THE'OLD TESTAMENT SCRIPTURE, WITH THE ORDINATION, AND
MINISTRY, OF THE APosTLE JOHX's WRITINGS IN THE REVE. LATION IN TH~ NE-W.

THE church of the LORD JESUS CHRIST, during the present timestate of her continuance upon the earth, is wholly spiritual. For as
GOD thcf!oLYGHOsT most blessedly speaks on this subject; he tlcat
isjoined unto the LORD is one spirit, I Cor. v,i. 17. In this sense the
church of the LORD JESUS CHRlST hatb always been, alldalways is,
and everlasting~y must be, whell recovered from the 'Adam-fall
transgression, spiritual: and like her Almighty LORD and husband,
thesame.yesterda;y, andto-day, andforever. Heb. xiii. ~.
But while this feature of character·in all ages marks the church
of the mOst high GOD; it was promised, that a more visible, and
open manifestation should be made, of the divine presence, ill the
dIspensation under the gospel. Formed and founded, as the church
was, and is, upon the person of her glorious LORD, as tkt:. foundation stone which Uod had laid £n Zion; the members of CHRIST's
mystical body, were described to be as lively stones, built up a spi-

rituallwust, an holy priesthood, to q[er up spiritual sacrifices accept_
ableto God by JESUS CHRIST; Isa. xxviii. 16. 1 Pet. ii. 5. &(}.~
Hence the rera of 'the gospel church was to be known, as spiritual

'Worshippers which worship GOD in the Spirit, ,nrjoicein CHRIST
JESUS, and haping no confidence in tke.flesh, Phil. iii. 3.
All com_
munications were to be spiritual, and from CHRIsr. All her apprehensions were to be spiritual cif CHRIST.
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were to be spirit.ual in CHRIST . And all her desires were to be
spiritual after CHI\IST. All and every act of communion had Him
f?r the one ~Jorious object, and subject, of. all spiritual apprehenSlOll,SO as to make Him what J EHOVAH hath made Him, the Alpha
and Omega, the first and the last; of all spiritual joy, and peace in
believing', ahOlmdingillltope thr()u~1t the power rifthe HOLY GHOST.
And JEHOVAH himself, in his Trinity of PERSONS, seems to have
been preparing the minds of men for the expectation of this great
event, which was to form the; prominent feature of his chu.rch in
the I~tter da.y glory" For the LORD knowing, that the churctJ, froUl
the smgulanty of her character.• contrasted to the world 'around,
both of professor and profane; woulJ attract the attentiqn, and call
forth the enquiry of alllookers· on, not maJe partakers in this great
s~lvc.tion; that when they saw the church, like the fleece of Gideon,
watered with the sacred dew of heaven, while the whole earth
around remained dry and parched: and so again, the saIlle' fleece,
warmed wi~h divine embraces, while the earth was swamped in .destructive rain; the LORD directed the mind ·of the prophet, to ex~
plai,1} the gracious miracle in riference to Himself, as the sole cause
of this distinguishing grace, in spiritual life: What shall one then
a.nswer the messengers of tlte nations? Tell tbem, that the LORD hath,
joundedZion, and thepqor qfhis people shall trust in it, Isa. xiv. 32.
And if I makea pause here, it should be but to remjlfk, that of
all the soul-satisfying solutions, which the truly-redeemed, and reg-eneratecl children of GOD, find, to the many mysterious problems
which exercisetheir faitn in the present day, this is the highest and
tile best. For if~hey enjoy a spiritual apprehension of the love of
the HOLY THREF. in ONE, to.tbeir persons, as they are in CHRIST;
and d".ily, and hourly, live in fellowship and communion with the
F'A.THf-R and with his Son JESUS CHRIST; through the gtacipusinHucnce of the HOLY GHOST: if they have their minds thus';onti·
nllally directed into the lov.e of GOD, and into the patient waiting for
CHRTST; thesethinA's prove that they are spiritllallyalive in,Christ,al)d
llre ill spiritual health 111 CHRIST; and their hearts (as the apo.:~tle
speaks) arc cOlI/forted, being knit together in love, and unto all1'l'ches
of thejiill assurance 0/ understanding, to the acknowledgment of the
rri.yste7'!J Qj"GoD and ifthe Father, and o/CHRIST; in whom are lti'd
all tile treasures o/wisdom and:kn{)wledge, Colos. ii:2, 3: And'here
isaneverlasti ng Iineofdistin<]tiondrawn, between this S'pirit'uul.church
ofthe LORD JEsus CHRIST, and all carnal worsh1ppers. Urienhgbteiled, unregenated persons, will hear and talk, as. th~ godly heai'~nd
talk; for they have both b,u.t 00e and the-same Bible. Of ~l\ the great
aCId distinguishing truths of the gospel; and as far as their 'headknowledge and tbeir reasoning faculties can lead them~ willgWe
their assent, to the acknowledgment q! the mystery qf GOD, 'tJ.na 0/
tlte j'it'l'HER, and 0/ CHRIST. But while in a state of un regeneration, they can go 110 further. For where' there is no spiritual life,
there can be no spiritual apprehension; no spiritual desire; no, one
2fiS
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spiritual action; and consequently, they are strangers to what the
apostle saith, of the'it' hearts being comforted,\lmd knit together in
love, anciunto all riches of thefull assurance if .understandiltg.
And if! make a further pause, toadd another observ~tion on this
subject, I promise myself that I shall be forgiven. But I w.ould remark, that while what hath been said, very fully explains, why it
is that the present d~ is diiitingu.ished, by a more than or'dinary
zeal for the con ..ersion of the world; the true spiritual church of
the .LORD JESUS CHRIST, is so generally overlooked, and disregarded. It would be well if every trulyredeeme~ and regenerated
child of Go:>, would seek grace from the LORD, to discover the
cause of which he himself so frequently complains, of his spiritual
leanness. It is a melancholy consideration, that not a few· of the
LORD'S people, in whose hearts a work of grace is begun,' are notwithstanding, too often living between hope and fear: and the cause
is evident. They arc living more upon \yhat they feel, than upon
what the LORD JESUS CHRIST is. They estimate the state in which
they stand, in the spiritual life, by what passed) w.ithin them; instead of hanging all the g.lory ,of the FATHER'S house in what CHRIST
hata wrought for ,them. And wherever ·this is the case, it is not
possible to Qe otherwise than to have great leanness of soul. I am
free to confess that it is ble~sed, yea very blessed, to have always
in view, ,and always in enjoyment the gracious fruits of the SI'IRIT:
but it is a sad thing- when we val~e fruits and effects more tha!" the
cause; and magnify the work offaith above the glorious o~ject of
faith. Oh! what a superiority in the spiritual life doth that child of
God possess, who realizethand substantiates in bis own soul the
daily, hourly walk of faith, in that sweet promise of CHRIST: If a
ma.n lO'fle me (sai~b J.esus) hezJJlll keep my words, and my F.JlTHER
wi,lllove him, and we will come unto him and make our abodewzth
him, John xiv. 23. And very sure-I am, whether the members of
such a spiritualchul'.chofthe LORD JESUS CHRIST, be many or few,
in ,tbe present day of much profession; such and such only, can be
truly said to be spiritual worshippers and fellow citizens with the
sai'1,l.ts a1ld if the lwushold of GOD. And in this alone is t'he earnest
of the SPIRIT. Tile redeemed and regenerated child of GOD lives, .
w:hile in this spiritual.communion, as In the suburbs of heaven. He
!lath,daily COlIlmunion with GOD in CHRIST by faith; and when
d,eathcomes) a change of worlds will make no change in this spiritual society. He will have the same GOD and FATHER; the same
LORt> i,ESUS CH'RIST; the same HOLY GHOST then to commune
wi.th in open vision as he hath now through the medium of God's
holy w:o,rd .and ordinahces. Herein only will consist the change:
faith will ·be.\ost il,l sight, and hope for ever rendered unnecessary by
absolute fruition.
These preliq:tinil.ry ,observations will not, J hope, be unprofitable,
by way of introduction~ to the subject proposed in this little work.
It is intended to shew in it some of the leading points of the pro-
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phecy of Ezekt'et, in relation to th~ last days ofthe spiritual cl1urcIJ
of the LORD JESUS CHRIST. It is not rlleant thereby to say, that the
ministry of Ezekiel was not directed to the age in which he lived,
neitber to the successive ages of the prophet before the coming of
CHRiST. No doubt GOD the HOLY GHOST, who founded the church;
and ordained and directed all his servants in the several generations
of the church, had variou~ designs in their several labours and ministry, for the edifyinlC the body of CHRIST. But while all this,
and much mort:, to the same amount, may be very safely and thankfully allowl~d; it will apfll'ar, that the LoRD·the ~PIRIT) had a spe<:;;al reference ill the ministry of Ezr.kirl, to th~ last days. It will be
the subject of a fut ure Number, to examine this particularly, and
especially by taking a comparative view of the ordination andminlstry of the prophet Ezekiel, with the ordination and ministry of
the apostle John,.-in those features, where a striking similarityappears; to search, in all suitable bumbleness of soul, for the LORD'S
gracious design in the dispensation. The LORD the SPIRIT, the
Almighty author of his holy word,dispose the mind both of the
\friter and reader, to aspiritual apprehension of ~Jis holy will herein;
and ~s we are taught'that no prophecy q/scripture is 0/ an!} private
interpretation, under the LORD the SPIRIT'S guiding, we may take
heed imto it, as unto a light that shineth in a (lark, place, until the
r!a!/dawn, and the day.stat shall arise in our luart. Amen.
(To be continued)
ON THE ORICIN OR FIRsT GRAND CAUSE OF A SINNEk'S SALvATION.
THE Holy Ghost saitp, by Paul, in Ephes. ii. 8, 9, " by grace
are ye saved, through f1J.ith, and that not of yourselves, it is the
gift of God; not of works lest any man should boast."-Men I
look in .Teremiah xxxi. 3. I see the first grand cause of thesalvation of all the elect, which is the everlas~ing love of God to them:
consequently it must be an unchangeable love, though the Lo,:d's
chosen ones are changeable creatures, yet it is their mercy the
Lord changeth not, therefore we are not consumed. It was through
being loved 'Yit~ an everlasting ~ove, that the elect were drawn;
and. Jesus saId III the days of hIs flesh, that" None can come
unto me, except the Father which sent me draw him." John vi. 440.
So that whenever a po.or sinner is drawn t~"seek after Christ for
salvation, he may be well assured that he was drawn by the cords
Of everlasting love, and he shall never be able to pluck himself out
of the hands of Christ again. It hath been a matter of great consolation to me, a weary weather-beaten traveller, when considering that Jehovah hath' loved. me before all worlds, and made an
everlasting covenant WIth Christ for me and all the blood.bought
race, well.order.ed in lill thin~s and sure; an~ this is aB my"desire,
and all that I \\fIsh .to glory 10; When all thmgs appear da~k and
gloomy to the chosen of God, they have still an unchangeable Jeho-
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':ah to -trust in ; they are in the bonds of that ev~rlasting covenant
that shall never be broken: many of the Lord's people oftentimes
writing bitter things against themselves, like those of old, saying-Hath God forgotten to be gracious? and is his/mercy clean
gone for eved-impossible. The Lord saith, " My loving kind,;
ness sball not depart from thee, neither shall the covenant of my
peace be removed," saith the Lord that hath mercy on thee. Oh,
tbou afflicted tossed with tempest, and not comforted, look to the
everlasting unchanging love of God! look to that 'everlastiilg covenant ordered in ,all things-mind that-it is ordered in all things
and sure, t? all the chosen church of God; nothing happens'to
them in all their journey through life but what is all in that wellordered. covenant. Many will say that Christ is the only cause of
our salvation.: we are informed by the pen of inspiration, that God
so loved the world that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth on him might not perish, but have eternal life.
W ~ kn~w that all are born in sin, and we, the Lord's people, are
children dl"serving wrath e\'en as others; but we also know, that
Jesus was appciinted before all worlds, to put away Sin from all, the
elect, by his once offering up of himself upon the cross, whereby he
hath perfected for ever all 'them that are set apart in the counsels
of eternity; I mean all them that were ordaiiled to eternal life; for
none otber will ever be able to believe the' record that God hath
given of his Son. Our Lord saith himself, "Ye belIeve not because' ye are not of my sheep;' John x. 26. It itsweet to consi'der
and know that the sinner's salvation, those for whom Christ gave
his' life a ransom, is rooted and fix,ed on the everlasting love of Jehovab, therefore
" The ;;eakest sain~ shall win the day,
Tho' deathand hell obstructthe' way."

For'the elect are built on an immo\'eabJe foundation, even the evltrlasting unchangeabk covenant love of Father ~ Son, and Holy Ghost.
It was God's everlastinglove that set u.p Christ as a covenant-head
forall theelec't; hence we find in Prov. viii. Christ wasset upfrom
everlasting: and in Isa. xlii. 6 we see Christ is given as a covenant Jor his people, to open blind eyes,' and unstop deaf e"rs; to
bring tlte .prisoners out of prison, andc6mfort all that mourn. It is
sweet to consider tbat the eternal God is the rt:fu~e of bis people
from one generation to another, and l\ nderneath are the everlasting
arms. In vain do the Arminians tell us, tbat we may be \(wed of
the Lord to-day, and to:morrow cast off and ~verlastingly perish;
but God's word is true, and every Arminian is a liar. Christ saith
they shaH never perish, neither shall any pluck them oUt of my
Father's hands; ,thine tbeywere, saith Christ.• and thou givest them
to me; they were 'the objects of God's everlastillg love, even before they had a being, from all eternity; his delights were, with
the sons of men; before he gave the mountains birth, or laid
foundations for the earth; therefore, If the church can faU away
~f.
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from Gpd's love, and everlastin~Jy perish, it cannot be an everlasting unchanging love, but a changeable love, like one man's to
another; and consequently, GO.d hath lost his power to save t?em:
this is stripping God of his omnipotence, and bringing him ID to
be no God, which is the greatest blasphemy. But the God of the
elect is not like this.-Well may they say, our God is tile God of
salvation, and to him belong the issues"frometernal death, Psal.
lxviii. 20. I have often been led to rejoice in the everlasting love
of Jehovah, when I could not l~est in any thing else;. when .al1 th.ings
appear dark and ~Joomy, and I have been ready to 'wnte bitter
things against myself, lily mind bath been sweetly lead out by God
the Holy Ghost, upon the cVl~r1asting love of God to his re~ple,
and upon the person, work, and blood-sheddiug of the Lord Jesus
Christ, sccin~ that I am loved with an everlasting love, covered
with the rich robe of Christ's righteousness, and saved with an everlasting salvation; it hath lifted me above earth and hell, and caused
me to rejoicewithjoy unspeakable and full of glory. It is well for
the believer that amidst all his changes and heart-departillgs, and
wanderings from God, that he is of one mind and none can turn
him; he is the same yesterday, to:day; and for ever-the everlasting unchangingJebovah. He resteth in hi~ love; he delighteth to
do his chosen good; he will save them; therefore the children of
God have nothing to fear; being fixed on an immoveable and everlasting foundation, against which the gates of hell sball never prevail. The fOI,lOdation of God standeth sure, having this seal, the-Lord
knmveth them that are his, 2 Tim. ii. 19. The church saith, in
• Jer. xxxi. 3. The Lord hath appeared of old unto me, so say I, but
how long ago ?-when be first called me, and drew me to Christ by the
cords of his love; yea, verily I have loved thee, saith God, with an
everlasting love. Wel1 may a poor hell-deserving sinner rejoice, seeing he islovcdwith the everlasting love of the Father; redeemeofrom
all iniquity by the Son of God, arid called with a holy calling by God
the Holy Ghost, out of nature's darkness into marvellous light.Fear not, 0 weak believer, God will not leave thee nor fors'ake thee.
He that hatl) begun the good work in thee will complete it; he will
.no t begin to love, and not continue to love, he abideth faithful.
,V"as Jehovah ever to cease in his love towards his people, he would
,.cease to be God; but the Arminians tell us that be may; and that
he even doth cease in his love towards us, wheh}'Ve cease in our
love towards him; 'hut it is my happiness, and my strong consolation, that I have not an Arminian God to deal with, but an omnipotent God, that standeth fast for ever, and firm to his covenant
engagements; for he is not like a man that he should lie., We read
in Heb. vi. that God swears by himself, that he will eveHastingly
blfsS thee; that we mig.ht have strong consolation who have, fled
for re(uge to lay hold of the hope set before us. Now Jesus IS the
hope of his people.: they are united to hilll'"'-they are bile with him,
lt~y are bpoe of hIS bone ,and flesh of his flesh. Christ is ~heir elder
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b~other, and he is not ashamed to call them brethren; saying, I

will declare thy name unto my brethren; in the qtidst of the church
will I sing praise unto thee; behold I and the children which God
ha.ve given me." Heb. ii. 11-13.
,
.
" Built on this rock shall the church remain,
When earth's foundations melt away."

May the Lord increase our faith, and enable us to stand fast in the
liberty wnerewitfj Christhath made us free, and not be entangled
in the Pe1agiaQ or the Arolinian net: but may we be strong in faith,
giving glory to God; living out of ourselves, and living upon
covenant faithfulness and covenant promises, which God, that'cannot lie, promised before the world began.
Ndw our Lord Jesus Christ himself, and God, even our Father,
which hathloved us,_ and given'us everlasting consolation, and good
hop~ through grace, stablish, strengthen, settle us: to whom be
glory for ever and ever, Amen.
.
BridQ,i(ow, Devon, 25th May, 1822.
T. B--E.
ORATION

ur.":,,,oN

THE TREE OF LIFE.

" He placed at the east of the garden of' Eden,cherubims and a flaming sword.
which turned every way," to keep the way of the tree of life." , ,

Or all the various efforts which- the wisdom or wickedness of men

have made against the cause of Christianity, nQne have been so
hurtflll as those that have been made by pretended friends:. FQr
when one is introduced by the prophet, as asking the Redeemer in
the day of his sufferings, " What are these wounds in thy hands?"
" Those (says he) I received in the house of my friends." As if all
the a.fHictionshe met with from his enemies were trifles when' compared with those he. re.ceived from his friends. And is it not much
to be regretted, that there are amongst us tho.se, who though they
pretend to be enlisted under Christ'sbanner, to fight beneath the
shadow of the crimson flag, yet like Ephraim, " being harriessed
and carrying bows," turn themselves back in-the d;:tyof battle, and
lIotonly so, but basely betray their lawful prince into his enemies'
hands! You will ask me what base sort of creatures these arc? for
the'name of traitor is most detestable. ~They are not the openly
prqfane and it'religious; not 'whoremongers and sabbath.hreakersnot prostitutes nor thieves-for these act above board, and are at
open war with the God that made them, and so are exempted from
the name of traitors. No~they are'~heff)rmal, pharisaical, self"ighteous people, who perhaps make long. prayers, and will tell yqu
with all the gravity of ajudge, that theyn~yt;:'r did a bad thing in
all their days. These are they which the gr~~.t90d calls a st~nk in
his nostrils-a fire thathurns all the daY;~'lltas the su~,ect I
have chosen is a description ofa siege that be.gin in the w.orld's
infancy, and is stili vigoruusly carried on, and. as I doubt not there
are, in this assembly, not only a detachment of miners and bom-

/
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· bardiers from.lhe train of artillerYtbut some o'!t of every regi'ment of the besi'eger~,. I shall first decribe 'what it was that began
to be besiep;ed ~n t-pe days of Ada1n...... eyfJ~, them~e of !ife., $icfJndly,
~ho the defenders,!of it are, viz. ~herubiqiand a flfl:ming ~w'ord ~ and
Thirdly, who the b~siegers' are, viz.Adamand allhi~, po'st~Fity, wlio
have.vainly attemp'ted to ea\;, of the tree"of life aln(d live for ever.,-~ow, aisGod has alwaY&'donvey~d spiri.,tu~ kno~le,dge t~ ~a~. u~der
,metaphors, borrowed frOlp sensIble, obJ~ct~, ,so It l~ ,0\1,1' l)uslOes~ to
· see through the metapbors to the, doctrmes th~y convey. , And I
,wond~r U!i1t the I,earned world, whq ll-re S? ;fond of figu,rabv~ expressidFls ill other.atithors, sh9U1d sg ml;lc,h~E1cryth9se tnaster~pieC~!\
of ~~etoric in the inspired pe~D:J~an:, B~t. ~hat there',is conveye,a
i some'hing'Qf. irnperta.nce in the words·J have chosen, le,~ US orily see
;wh~tiher ,; :alt'Uoilgst us, g,reat military preparati9n is Iwt m~de ,on
".,,' .,
'I
1 '"
'
: ilnp;Illi;fanMlcCasioh$.,
"I s!lppose th~re are some pres~nt, who never wm"torget the
dteadfuI:Qa~; when the artil,le!'y .,was draw:n out of the To'~er, and
the Kihg was about to fix.his royal 'standard on Finchley common.
Did..you no~ ~h.en think ~here was"an attack going to be. made by
Ithe l'eb~1 aptly? JJAn~ Ifsp', when you hear thattne artillery of heav'enwas, dl-i wn f~'rih ,': iirld c~ehib'ims " aecou tred. \!Vi th'heaven}y pa-"
"Doply" hrandi.sh'ing' a 'flaming s\Voi-d, wete placed sentinels to keep
, ~he' way of the ttge 'MJilife, Can you thi'okthat GCI'd wouldt thus pte~
~,e~re '~o s,t'an~"~ s,HJ~e'"i;r' t~~re bad be~n n~ ?anger of,an .tlttac~, !>cing.
'mtlde upon tllt! tree of hfe?~Yes, mY'frrends; Godj,t/illm fOl1csaw
.:iha'(~~t' bnly 'Ada/n, but alliilis posterity,"would ,lay sieg.e to this
,tte,e','of /tfe; 'thp.ugh from tha;t dil!y to t11is, ill has been guarded ,on
:'er~ryside' by.a,flan'li'ng' sword. 'If I sHould say taere· is' not one. siu" '~:efi,rl~~e",inferl1~J re~i(jn~, . but ,~h(j was'otJcf:een~a~ed.ini.)aying
:s'i~g.'e to! 'thtrtr~e df li'fe, I ~hould .saYI th~;trUlh.'" 'I ,
",
· )~ '~s 'now 'about nine years ,since' I ",wasi' cIlgagdl i.r:w t9is),siege,
.~l'id ~ i~~ w~icH.,l ~l,lil:y see ml\ny of my' feHo~ mQrtalsdeep!y en&agecl.
, ~~pw, ~s a:n 01'4 ,;de:et-stealer tna~es, ,the '\)~~ ~ar:k."keep~(, so~~ne
. al'~ tit~et'to'cautlon oth~rs" tha~ those that liavesufferecl II'l tihe Siege
,'thelnsC} ve~; \ I take it for' gtatited, ,that '~he greatest part of this, au•(H~~,c.e a~e~ow ifi ,do1ie sieg~. before,t:,h~ t~ee of li~e, ~,nd ar«r.lin weal
:ho,pes, either by \V1sdom, strength, dIligence, or,CUrfFl'lng,t<J gam the
i'~,~SS; to ~ie~'e tJle fl'ee'~f'lrfe, .'But trtist 'tJ'l'e,yourtuty',sooh~r mo,ve tl!e
,sun' from it~ ~rb? orfly"to the starry regiol;IS': ,all tlhisand more,yQu
l~ooher::lmlYJ~erf()~!D" tha,n .'force' the wakeful g~ard to p!uek one
Jeaf.fr,om off~he tree cif hfe. But, before I explam what IS J;11eant
'oY: tllik tte'e,. and' the ene'rubims, 'and flaming'swo"d, I wGuld\hepe
J;he'rJ(are oohe here, st> ignbta,nt drscripture-Ianguage, 'as :to think
; t'hj~, ~~s:!1 ~~t~tjal ~ree, that grew in Eden's gard~ri,i thefrluit 0t-which,
: liould' a<latn but nave tasted, we and he shbuld 'never have tasted
d'e~~h';'N6;~y frjends,J the hisfory df tbe flUl appears',' f~()m ma.ny
P~tt;s'lor th~ BibJt, to be,tte~,te~ of J'n a figurat~"~, and m~ta'pnori~al
manner. By the tree of hfel~ meant, that '~aW' whlCh,.oodgave tirst
I
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to' ,A~am; and so long, as Adam obey~d that law"and no longer, ~
kePt'his spiritllil.llife, which ~vas fellowship;with <!od;" arid rlov'e, joy,
a.Dd peace in ,the Holy. Ghost. I say hepreserv,e<:l th~s by'hi's obedience, just ,as; .he preserve~' his-natural-life. by.eatirag of the :fruit
of the trees in the garden ; ,for, it is'said, "'Do ,tlti~, and live." J\nd
the apostle refevs to' bhis 'when he says, " The cOIDjmandment whIch
was ordained to life, I,foupd to' hc tQdeat~.'" 'As,'if he lladsl:dd,
" The 'commandment, so long as Adam o,heyed~ W~Si the preservation of his spiritual ,life, but once being broke, it was so far" from
restoring life, ,that it ~vas, the .v~ry hand '9f death; for (s~ys' St.
Paul)· ',' By the Jaw ~s, the ,knowledge of sin."'.. And yet (stra:ng~
to tell) allmankinJ are,see~iog fOf'·Me by the deeds. ql the''lauF;
though the same apostle, who, perhaps had conle as near thisitree of
life as any that ever besieged it, says, " If th'erec6uld'have been a
law",wqich could have given life, then verily righteousness; WON It! ,have been by the' law'." , B.y this,-we see that Adam's 'ol)edienceonl:y'
preser."etkhis spiritual life s,o lopg as he: obeyed" put that beirig:.iost"
no more:life from'partial obedience. We,~re all in our own' nl:litu- ','
rals.tate'; aLive )v.ithput, the law,.,tQa,t is" .being born blind, we .d'cnlot
see the.flami,ng'sword, but thInk that jf w'e ,do ~uch and such ,good,
works, we shalhsurelyo.otain, eternal life., But as St.. Patl!j'says,
" When the',Clllmmandment, came, sin ,revive~ and I died.'" So,sha'lI
'we, when once ,we.a~'~ leuo see tbe.law in all its terrors. ,i',' 'f,
' .. Now,:he:that keepait-ilIlbutin one point, is guiltY'ofa\l; and what,
, legalist willlYenture'to say he has never.failed in ,any law,' even,~f
'his own :making; Jor "God.,will stoop to,tr.y,every man by k£s to~" .
law, Bfld ev.en,then evefY m.a.n,rriu~t'be l1elf:-condemned. ·Th.us'm\.i~h
then for the.treewflife, which appears to be tbe lawtllat God gaVe.
Adam; as it is,said,i '~.J)o .j.hi$., and .live.;"" But 'on Adam's Jailtp:6
(lest ,he should Ithink of Jl;Iaking ml!.tters up, by his future obedienc!e)
,We ,find that a guard was 'placed, cherubims anaa ft"ming 'swor<t,'
'which turnel'i ever;y,wa.y. That thiue.fers .to the tlibernacle'is ,pli;\iri;
for' though th~.book of Genesis stil-nds.first, for ord~r's sake, 'S'et it.
'~s 1\llow.ed .by aU,.. ,that Moses w,rit'this after the law was 'given '
.and the ~tab,ernacle' built, as an intJ:oductioil to the history of'his
own times. Now you'ILfind, that,\Vhen the law was 'given, it wa"s
put illtothe,ark,. and ~ver that \vas ~the merc.y-sear, whi«h is' the
emblemi of 0hrist.,.And at .each e.qq of the mercY.-seat stood a·cne.,.'
rubim ofg9ld.,. ~n,~ shadow,~d.t~e ark with iis wing's~.. But the flaroing..,sword was .not.here, be.ell-use tbe r;neI;cy-seat came between.
.1Yet whlll we,consider the law'i,;t, its .ij,tmost extent, without the
interpositIon ,of the mercy.,seat;' thell th~ cherubims and the flalT!ing
swor,(l, 'are the very. emblemS'Qf ju~tice. For "herever' you seejus~
tice painted, is it not ill. an angelic fo~m, with Br flaming, sword '?
and this. is.evident from. the custom .Qf· hearing ~ sword 'before' th~
Gqie£:'lIlagistliate,;', and ,that/the swor.d i~ ofte\l Pllt fcir jU'stice in. the
'. ~i~le ,is evidept,.Jor when ,a commission lis given to vindictive justtcel,to/ap,pnehend the SOn o~ God as the r.epr.ese,ntati ve of his gqilty
. ,Vol, ,¥n.-.-No. VII.
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pe?ple,. it i~ said, "A,wa"ke,. 0 sword, agai~)st D1Y shepherd, and
,6mlte ~he man, tpat is'my fellow." And again, c~ If ,on~e I whet
my ghttering sword." So that these cherubims. and, this fll.lming
sWOJ1d, are representations'of justice; an~ when said to be placed
at th~ ea-st of, the 'garden, would convey,thus much-You know
the. eas,tis tbat part of the ",orld where the light fi.rst brea)ts forth,
yv,J;ncl:r:shews that the justice of GQQ. may as clearly be' seen 'to keep
, man ,from hoping for salvation by the works ,that they can do, as
~le,ar!y: as 'one may.see a flaming sword that glitters in the beams~f
the.ns.tng. sun. ,And that, this ,sword is s~idlto turn every way, IS
very slgD1fic~nt: for, what schemes"what systems oflegalty,thave
,not men ~invented to come at this tree'of life.
,;
" ,Is ~bere a natura! manin.th~ worlq, but who fancie~ ,that ~f he d,oes,
so ~nd so, he shall obtain life. ,But the,:s'Awd is said to tun~ every
way., inorde{to shew the impossibility of man's obtaining life by
,t/;)e deeds of the Jaw. But yet such is tile nature, offaIlen man, that,
• h~, \yill never, desist from this si,ege, till the flami,rig, sword has laid
, hIml flat., "And I win appeaL to anyone that has .felt the \terror~ of
'.G.o,d'fora,broken Jaw, if he has not felt it, quick and powerful,
,~h}l1P~r.thanany two-edged sword, to the dividing, .asunder of the'
',Jo1l1ts,;and:llHlrfI'lW.• St. Paul felt this to be true" when hersairl,. c,c.I
, ::~by' 'th~ lavt·a'm,.u~ad to the,law.'~ And w,ho that has eyell,;"to, Il'ee,
"would Oy to'the'Jaw for"life, when it is the very instrument of death.
i: " /\I'hus ~~ ~ee 'tQat by the flaming sword is 'm~ant Justice. Bot do'
" .:: - ",~\yo,~, .th1uk t~i,s flaming sword was Qnly, placed,,~~ keep ,"'dam, from
! ht]1e,tree'of,.1Jfe, ..and ,no ·one. else. ,No" my frie[.l4s,; every sQn of
ll,A:dam c~rr'ies on this siege till his eyes are, opened; to see, what a
tJoq~ h,e IS: And, if I had not been in the siege myself,J a,nd were nd~ .
®aJ.l.:ey~:witness to the follyof.the ,besiegers, I could hardly ,think
(\here:could bel/such "knight enantry, in, the world.,' ~or my oW,n
.part, I never:mefw;ith a person in my life thati~ ig~orant of ,his,
,J,osbstate, but-what is in the'arlny'oCbesiegers: Now t'hegene•. l!11,i~~ .of besiegers' ar~, armed, e~ther, with' COmpa11~ei'llC,.negat~~~', or
"'l)O~lt.t've goodness,! as they CaJllt., The 'most dar!ng, sort· are those
~,bh.~~1 ~re are arm~dwithco*l)(trativegoodness. Th,en the!e are your
;.pQ~zltt1e~y;good folks, who ,are'11zt'gltty, ltumdne arid, charztable• .. '\ \
'ii:'J ,~~w;r.my fl'iends, .do you think this! guard: to:, defeml the.tre~,of
,Iif~ wasne,edless,?\.' I eould pro~Qcel ~ ~um~er.?f,.jnstaI'1ces to prpve,
.that-n?t only Adp,m; but aJl.hls postenty, m.every. age, have been,
and stdl are,; fighting' with the:God thatmadetheJoJ'l,.ao'd ru~h~upon
· the thick .bosses of,his,'buckIer,'li),e la hO'J'ise unto tbe'battle;I~.. ,Should
,any .whohear me be seeking fOf,life, by '~he deeds"ofr the law, /In'd
I'
he, y.et unmoved by this flaming 'sword, and nev«;r have seen the real
',~ree of life, even: Jesus Christ,' ivhich is tna.ti treeiof life phi.nt.ed in
"
. 'th~"midst of the .pqradise of· God",the .leaves ofl\fhich are.f()r, t~e
.,heaHBgl.of the natrons', I say" if}you, have. 'nev~x;seenl.~l)jstrJit·is to,
b(feare.d'Y9'U have been all. yourhiifeendea¥OUl'jng .i,toclimb 'to
·.~~.~')~n:,l)Y",a',rope:qf sand, or lbuHding:
Bahel; ;whi!ch,1 willtatdast
·come tumbling down' about you ji with vast. and irrepaJ:llhl~ rU/i~.
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A LETTER TO A YOUNG MINISTER.
MY GOOD FRIEND,
I

.

c,

,

I HAVE my promise of writing to you in remembrance,-l have had
many things:siill1e I l~ft you, which require~ my'attention, so that 1"
have hadllo,c<;>nvenient SeaSOI)of. expressing my love and rega'l'd fc:>r~
you; time. is ever on the wing.. I ha~e receive<;l twp letters from
Trurosince I ,left there, by which I am informed of the death oft,wo
friends; one an ,;1ged person of eighty.six years",and anot,her of
abmlt forty, ,who .,was ,the :Iljin,ister of the tabernacle: so these are
certain evidences th\lt life is -not to, be continued long, especially. to
,lne,dvhq ,am :.so .,far adva,n,cedUn'years,' it"is also, an/evidence'; t~at
deat~ is'near: 'th<;:reforej '\yhatsoevel' is te 'be, done, is,not, must ,not,
be, delayed-I am'9R the ve'ry'brink. If the Lord ,will; we hope to be
in Lon'don, early nex,t week, 'but e,-en, that must be left with the
,Lord; we c;annot;take it out,~f,bis hands, nor d,n we be:s4re.,i<t,
will, be so; nO,we cannot 1 we know 'no~(what,a, day wilh,bring,
forth.,' ,r hope yo'u live under the ,sun~s~in,eQf,Jesus Christ';;~pu'n
mind',enlightene~Lwith the,knowledge of hir:n;,y,our thought~ particularly exerci~e<;l on bim, your tongue employed jn speaking of hiu);
who is'aH gllorious·and divine. As I myself am.'pne';' who att~mp~s
, to speak bf· Jesus to poor sinners, I most ,earnes,lly,re.quest, YO~'; tp
give up,yourse,1f:to,the study of Christ. Iij all. places,tbrough which
we havelpassed;.',;tqere are, amongst those w\lo are. arrived ~o :any .
goodkn'owledge of'Christ .andfree-grace, ~n unive.rsal~ompl\liin't, that:.
th~,t.rruu7';mil)isters pf .Christ are very fe\oV;....that, they a.re dim,ii;lislli~,g '.
dall}Vciod very greatly. I therefore say to you as a frIend, let ChrIst<
he your· o,ne' sole and entire !lU bject j ; se.arch thl') scriptures, and tbat,
to thejntent yo.tlmay,~now him,aijd appreh~nclhim,l~nd see';' him,
ifl the light~lJd: glory,dn' ,which 'he js revealed,a;~d"shines'fo~th:in,
the satne•. As it shaH ;pleas.e the Lord the Spirit to Jead y~u into the,
. true' knowledge of.Christ,..you wi11 find ,it mosnruly delightful ,tp,
prei'-ch him ·t~: oth~rs; the right knowledge of ,him, will free you
from )'ery many ,great'and,dislressingembarrassments ;,ypu 'will her~;
by" ~et)"your greatconcem·in pr.eaching, is t<! :preacb.\,Cbri!\t,,~p.nd
.rtee-grace.,~ 'And, thi~,:~~respl')qtive ,ofa!llconseque~ces wllich~!J~ll,,·
naturally ~nd necessanlyJollow the, same,) you, are so to pr~ach
Christ" a&'hereby:to gain him'a, glorious name of praise: I \yant~y.oti
to attain'thisl:dellir I~nowledge. of the sijbject,so as, to consider ,it, in'
this .. point of,viewl" ,that you ar~ to b~ more concerned abqut what
yo~,pl1each"thaii.aboutwhat the p'e,cxp\.e: yOl1 preach unto;,m~YIthin.~
or,say of the ~ame: tbea:rticles of faith Hhedoctttnes ()f the e~erllls~i~g
gospel, the:wqolesystem' @f truth should ever; be held sa<;red';I:tliese
should ,be closely attended unto; and be invariably:stated, s~t'forth,
aI'!d insisted;upon. ,And thl:l' let such as ,w,e,preach,un~Q;f;Ii~e,or
dislik~1 the sam,e, {we. ?ave nQ~hingito dQ wj~~'\that;' t~~,3;PQ~tl~;sa:~s
. tO~t,til~,mhess~lpi)la:ns,.., "blJ,t. as we wer.e aUow§dwj.(Ma:'to b~P!fit,~·n
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trust with ihe gospel, even so ro~ preach; no/as pleaSing nien, but God,
which trieth the hear'!;·
" ,"
," " " .
,
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The glory of God is concerned in the right statement of.,tQ6 eyerlasting gospel; not so ours, except it be in 'this; that I'n'so doing,

"we sheio"ourselvest'd be aPP'r'ovetl'of God,;'ti;orkme»l'(}(at 'tleed,ellt not
to 'be 'ashamed~\Ir'ightly dividing the '(oord' of t'ruW."', I't is the' gospel

~

o£ our salvation, but the 'glory 'of God transcends aut, salvation; 'evety
ttu't!~6f. tt{e' sain~ is de(;I~raFve ?f. the glory 'of t~e ~tetn:a:l ~lit'e~;
the 1 1<;>ve :of' Fatln'lr', So'n'j:aflG ,Sp1rttrtbward's 'the ,\tHole electlon"df
grace, is the ORe tOrily·lfotiodatio!J;)· for life evetlasttn'g; it is herein
the 'hope of eternal lifeis:collt'cl:i'ne~;'it is Ch'tist'is the centre and
ci'rc'J!Jimfetenc,e'ef tHe wh<ille.. To lia:veJ~be' subject dpened, e~pressJ
~di 'stated','; and "set fortl'J, itl'the bi'de,r i:o t'ae:'wh1ddt i is:;expressed
10 tM'rey'eliitio~ ofiit;1giveh'~nqn the !;(:ripttil'~IHifit(-~th,\~~ofvast
JR;JpiDftahoe t'c!> the eJe<;t and believ~d'of 6od'.• This heing,th'e standard of,t'tli~h~ <whicl:lthe 'Lo~tl"h~th given us 'col1eer'I)'itlg the same.-'! My.'ftii~rtdl Y'ou It'ah l1~ere!ltimate the evetlastingIIov,~MlGot!; ,nor
e,i1l1 yofl.e¥,er dwell 'tbo ~litHii{J your eontempla:tiOlis' thereon r, m~i ..
tlhel"~ah'You e"ve!: Qvel.'ra:te tfi'e'pcl's6h.",n·d salvatt0D of Chdst: h'e is
, G(f~:s"a~l:itNtll, his-:g.}dry out!lhineiHd'l \:~i:ngsi hi~;love :ex,cee'ds'lthe
"verylittt;i'm!dst' bf.qut \(ioln~l'elielisi'On\;rtibnel.'itiJ ieltr:6h, 'I:lo"n6i:itjOh~
ir'!'Jheaven,'blin fiii'lIy titte'r forth his )Vorth, and -glery ;' yet it:is :good
td be JlimongS't1the n'uiilbeI:' ofth~se, who are.inheart1and;affection
il!iIDiflg and'desiring to sh'ew forth his' glorious, praise. \J.ti,s<fCnough
f6f<~u'sl thew:Ire bath re-flected' histgIory Ot1'out rlii:l'Hts, and his lIMe
bU~; .hea,rY~;, and. h'ath g'tveh"usthe kndwledge:of'hls sa:l'vratido; and
~!1d.le himself knowh to 'us, int!he ~a-ving efficacy'of:tne same on' Q\lr
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s'tibstandeiof all this :at' Chard ,'hut 'Oddld net proceed,
,,,.e'llrrive<:!"in iLt1ndo'D. on Tuesd~y'tt,lOrning, and I:agai.nl'attempted
on1the Wednesday to· proceed , lmd went·_on thus: ';.11' , , '
/'.'} ,h<ype 'y.i;)U'a~e 'bless~dly i?o~esse<1 in:'your, (;lwn.\tlind; with the .
, ex pe rien de 'and 'enjoymetlt i '6fo'ur· U'lr.d's :ph:rd~niRgrtlercY;;11 hope .
you are swaIJifwed up with 'the tbrd!s grace ii:ndrfavour towards you
~n'hrs beloved' 80n. My friend, let me intreat you, \leN'etJorget t@
. 'teu~h '.a'!'Jd preach, lJ,nd e~a:lt :Qht>ist, as 't~e F>at~~r3~~H, ~n 'grace, sal.
v.atlon: a<tid glory:', you 'WIll ever fall 1shOi't 'of th~greatbess 'Of the snb",
Se'Ct, ite?,cceds all bIe'ssing anl!l praise; ,le~not th~ 'impod:lln~e,?f
nien nor their hatred' of the stibje'ct'inA'I!1ence you':. in 'YOUI' apen ,de(cla:ration :of the:sesubj~cts,l'wotill!l have Ilo'~hi~g to,do with, ;u,iysel,r,
'nor WJith' men and-things>, twhePi 'lam c'alled tdpreach ,'Ghr<lst; ?li11s
:Person, salvation, and: u'nsea·rcqa:blelriches;;.1et,Dothi'ngin yourself,
no, nor ,in others, divert,you at any ti·me from ,the 'one gr.andsu,pjeot.
, . Thus far was written '()l'\' Wednesday" in 'tl;IIS (Jpi'esent",w:~ek,
.many i(lttifrtiptioJ1shve taktm' 'pla'ce,1 was obJigedlto: d,l'opitM sub..
.' ject. f Yesterday :we "ar(iive'<il~.tlt'lre at BfioXton,! I was,'velly Jill ,and
<,~blig'ed ,to;gOltO !b~d; 'I dJM-~e 'been in 'great 'pll.in "and, haiVe taken ;a
IlYer.y\ p0we~fti'Hm'edli'cin'elof>b~~m's't!~ile : :it $eem,.S'.towppear 'as though
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the',Lord had; ,andi would ,mo~tJ,graeio.usly jl~l~SIl' t,he"same tOil
re~Qvery; he is: God all.suflieient, I w,m thereffi)r.e'ihppe in hilli~-:,'
My good friend" I vest,my eVerlasting ,all Oll: hr"" anp ip him; as,the~
'God of a1L,graee,ras the' God,~pf .saliVation ;'~I"haN'enot, the fleast
doubt or ,inistpl\>sl; of, him on <iny~(these s;ubj~c~s.1. Th(im ,s~ ..ely: I
cannot. liave laDy reason to ,suspect ,him' for the whole" ,);:sqalll19w
need to t~eend'of my ,days here. oelOW':blesse~.,be his great,~arne,:
he know.s ,I, do no.,t" J, shouldJle.tB.e mos.t ungl'at ful. ~f all.,tbe.,hPU.' s.~'':'
holii' (!If,falth,, were~IlO .any one smgle mst~nee. ot ~&~~ tc!. de,Qy;hls
,love:,. faithfulness.,.kindness; goodness, and m cy towal'ds me :.he
hathJor:many' y;earssaved me~ ,frOlu:doub,ti:ng h s goodne.ss,towaJ;d$,
lI,Ie.'j Ial'ln;me,qf,}hisJiyir,g:~pisdes,'herein I glo~y,~, it is; Qot,of me"
b~t:it is;of,·hims!'llf,alo~e;.·' .N.ot.unto;ine; o.Lor4~;·no,t,unto me, but,.
l,lntQ, thyself be 'all :th~ gh;ll1~ :,; I ·afu' s.tiJI~, ,as 1.hav.e been for sev~r~l:
Yilars past;,betwee,n lifeand'death't·the latter is nearet',unto:m~,tb~n
the former, wet .it \}anuot touch rne·~' n0r ,do ,it$offi,ee on Il)(l,.>,until .
t1;le, p;red~stinate\'ll·)m0ri:tent. ·le am i q.uite .at .a. m~illt r!;Jspecting;tth'~s,1
and ~I.so:.·of; all.' the;.consequenees.which will.'fo~low.,o,n the $a.m~; I . '.1\:
s1)aU ,then be,.: Wh:OHYictell.ect, in ~'state ,o.f elfis't~.~Ge in ,the. 1.y
. . ·.h:~Gh '1."".
hav.e never yet been,. And,wbat .IS' there III all tIllS?, Ishall.hav,en.o·
o.~her:beiBg and well ,being in, Christ,. than I hafe bad in, hhh,fr,o,m
e~erlasting:;.J shaU not be, more cempletely,sa. v~d fXll~n sin, deatli,
and"dalJ)natioQ; nor ;out ·ofthe hands of all my spiritual ,en~mie&;
thaIi'j:,{'6ot,this ;very, pllesenll/ 'moment;' yeql t shaJl.,1dl~n,.!beJnl .
, a, state, in>the iwhich I shall have '.a more,cQm:ple~renjpYqJ~nt. of1~ne
same,' than l,pQssibly can, ,bntil l' have passed, ~rougp.tqe gate pf
death.> There,is'a, f~.ee·and complcat passag~ ;thr~ug? ,the llam.,e.,n6't\
sp much as. a turnpike p'enny to.lpay for,passlng t'~e'l"1ver: nO,t ,Qne;~f.
the Lo.rd's people were ever yet l~iholgoonby th,emselves"orto.for.d
the,river. aW.ne· by themselv~s,iJesushath been t~eir pilot and guide. So that \whilst some ·ofthem did not actuallyknof 'tbeY'\~"re4ii:l:the
river, and' on their passage, yet they ,have h~d the Lord.·Je.sl1s·
Christ so, truly w,i'Q"th~m,'C\1I. thl'lY .Q,QUI9,p.'l-1v,e /lad, if'they had b~f(n
ever so .greatly and (~J~,ssedly indQlg~ wi~~ ~islwost gracious and
manifestative presence: for my own. part I only w~l1t to d~eJ: as I
'l~ye,).et I Ql~ jb.e, eyjCr so,~l~ve to Christ iQ~ tht) ar*1~, l?f, .dissO~Il.t!q~ r
~nqlpfa,y\w.b1lr~Ij:lg l,m.eaI)byal~ ce.qtaine~ i,n WPi1~\ ha~h; beene:J'j.
~r~S$~(i:?'(fi',l,l;rt:lY,J~an\~~a:n"nothing:mQr~or le~s, tqan. dyiQg-~~~.~.
sm\l~r, IQ9,lqng(JI,s liuch''YhQJly, and sol~ly on the ~er.cJ: "an.cl lookIng,
for. ~Iler mer,'W,Qf pp.rLord J~~~~' Chns~: I l:laNe, notQHlg lp,my old
Adam'rnl,lt;u~etp,\,~lsin,,'l,ha:ve,npthing purpf. Ch~is't" n,or"il:nYl t.~!ng~
bqt1the . p~rsol)'I(l'jghte09Sp~S$, and sacriQce of Qhrist, to hope \l-nq.
.'
trust in"lIlor 'do· I ·waRt.an~IPther sa,lvatioQ,;,bope Or security ;;iP~ is
my rock, my sa.lvation~rmy~security,m}' ,perfeQti9n,. ~y.lprese.nt,
,it ,~y everla~ting)ife,,con~olati.Qn andje)';.: ,~~ t~l;li~ .for,wri~i~g:le~t~w.
.,
Js,·,almpst, eXpl!ild, l,r~ .. lje~)I~"gl~~ 1,tll~, l'!.otlt~,~~ 'l)~ !tlr~·pfl
, the~~gr~at an~.gra.pdJ&u.b~eQty ~i:llP.hI~hey' ~U ·eOQ~~lI),;. butt~~>~W.d:l
a,n~ ,bg.d.yl ~oth begl'n~ some..~Itne!pa~t; ,anq,Ill', I}OW ol~ ~g~'_lP~\,~g,,:•.
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ties in~""'ws6 they:,

It.c~nipi~and .n~i!e,in ""y;ng, tber.". lime

~ to die." rIt lsnow't1h refore necessary for 'you' to consider thls,and

J, ,I~oi:go on 'stilhis'yo

have in days and times which are' past.

And

f if you will not'b'e/wt,rned, ,know this"":that death, will soon put on
l her e~:tinguisher on' QU ; and this will put a' final stop to ~1I your
.~

pr~sen~ pursuits., ,I eally~o think aHthis is'very:good logic, such
as'it 'becomes me to subscribe most fully unto.. And sure I am, I
cann'otidraw 'nlY OW'{I' portrait" or express nlY ow.n heart with II!Y'
ow,n /;la:~dfth'a'n'I h~\re already, done'with'.my o'w'n,pe~,.in my wnt..:
ings these1v'ery ~anr.. years past., My' good friend, attend to what
of thel I2,ord's·tmth Ijhave"b,eeli \aiming tose~ Qefore.you.-Reme'!1ber:,me'at'and befor the tbrone. I shall need the, grace ofChnst
~v,erY' mO'ineIit,'so' 10 g' as! shall, be cOlJtinued in'the body ,in this r
present,state,even hen and whilst death is passing upon me, per..
f?rm,ing its office 0 me,· and, I am'the subject of its various operati<?,I'l~land;'effects; Is lall need the ,Lord Jesus'Christ to be very par'(jc'ularly,( graciousu to:me:. "h;,onceive ',in some 'cases! of dying ',and,
dea:t~,. He wil~ be t atunto me when I s~an have' no sensible appre-'
hension of,him, o,r,ofhis goodness unto me. T.hese.thingsare.already
s'tated a~d r~~lis~~Hln ~y mi~d;l ye~ wh~n a.ctuaHy,in, .th.el ~rticle of
dea,th,.ldo1edncelveiI. stlall notth,en be setlslbly:a:ffected WIth them".
N:O.. h'd'eath is' what~I'ha~e, n?t ~~t experie,nced. : I mQ-st,s~nk under it.
1~m.to·;be.,wholly' aSSlvem It, other-wlsehowam·J, In mybody,
ttllb~~swallbwed'upby.~~? 'This could notlbe were it.not tomaker',a"
.1. "p(!)·~It;:i\vtVinr,6ad..jntp, 3D;d extenditsel.f o~er, alIthe faculties~:,sen!le,';
fraIt}(~j':a:ndi members10f tb,e wholel.bo~YI for .a: sea~l?n. Vl'ews of,
<Dhr,is.t'G&l'ries ,abov~'itbe ,whole of this now: and 'Christ will carry'
lleyolfd:th'ew"holeQf.t-his.in ~ur,last'e:8ltr-emity • . "
' . i" (':>
,:,;J:lr.ema:in<YIilUdrlend}nthe,tor-d"
.', .' :.:, ( ,,", "'.' '. . ,",
.')~ i'J, ·':::JI.', I' j) , j "
SAMUEL'EYLES PIERCE. "
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"~UMA'N"N'ATURE·'C'oNsIiDEaE'D
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,

.' -Ma: EDlTOR't"{1
i d , • ';1,' ~
". - ,i.
. .
TH~'proph,et"Jere iah has set·fl?rth humalinature;,"in 'aU men,. in
a. very striklng po .nt of view, Itn', the 'follo\Vihg !admirable words,
Jer"~iii.2:;. 'Can the Ethiopian change, his' skin, ·or'the leopard his
sp'o'ts? then may ye alsol1ol~ood,.tha~ are'ac~ullltoined to do e,vi'J..
The description of human. nature' ill its present, state, 'is ,striki,ngly
se~ ~orth by thet~t~.iopian'si~kiQ;'aildthe·le~p.ard'sspots ;,) t~e' ~lack - .
ness of the one an1 the spots of the· other" IS' a grand descrl'ptJon of'
faUen'sinners, if we attend to'what is said upon the subject in divin'el
revelation',j~hat vindicate the prophet's'testimoily:abo've~ in pbir~~-'
il1'~" Oll.t. the I ,~reac1ful': nature ,0f'sFJ;i, ~wi,th"its'etT~cts, in tqe:words;:
ways, and !actlOns'pfallmen, by ~ature ,and,practice; 'yet, many· are
so,lfa.r deluded,as \~o thin.k that.; man is an e:xcelle.nt· creature, 'Ihj~h
io tlie {a,'vOUf of, 9'~d', apd· a '&ubject' of iwoo'c!erNl V.i'tt~e'5;l t\.1at 'I~list .
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ne~essarily,sor~com~<tl,ld him to God's'favout"and special ~eg,aro.
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IS~l1ah says,a~d to "such. as'the abore, it is justly ~ppJie4, "He
fee,deth onilshes-:-a deCeived heart hath turnedJl1m aSide, tAat'he
:?annot,deJiver hi~soul,' nor say (with truth), ," is there not a lie'
111 my, right 9~nd." ,
, ':.,'
' ,
,
"
A,veryfew.)scripture testimonies i~ proof ;of, what is, s~~4coq
cernmg, human, nature,:":"ill be suffiCient to'prov~ tJhe d~p19rab!e
effects of sin in all me,ll~and .the dreadful,delusion thlt all, such a~e,
car~ied away with, ,'in feeding"the pride and: vanity of wicked 'IJlen,
in supposingrthat any such are possessed with human virtues, ~hat
will', in any sense, recommend them to God, :in direct eont'radic~
tion to God's wQrd by his inspired p~opq~ts an'd apos't!es~ ~'w~i,cll' i~
a wonderful proof of human depraVity, III all that vm~ICates~c~
s~ntiments, eitheriil writing, preachin'g, or conver~ation.· "And
God'saw that the wickedness of, man was ~reat in' the earth, a:'nd,
that every imagination of the thoughts or" his he,art was only: e~il.
continuaiiy,t Gen~ vi. 5.-Not, at some certain' seasons ,w.'ere',n(~ ,
thoughts eyil,' but at all t!mes, and i.n all places ; no.thin~ b~l,t~rjJ/ ,,'
attended'hliJ;l, n.or any, thmg. but eVIl. was dOne by hmi'; ,tqe ,na,tu,.,
!aJ bias ?f his heart ,was always i~clined to; it, a~d, ~9~liin~f:~r~~j;
11:' was,hls element, and took up·hls whole attentIon, which 'was not
the case of a few individuals', but of the whole human race, w~tJ{-,
qut exc:;eption. ,And 'after God destr9ye~,the il.. ~abi~ants of tl:Je t:a~~~
by the flood,..,exceptmg "Noah"and hiS fatp~ly"or household; y.et
after ,the flood the same'evils continued in Noah's fll-mily, on w~ich
accotint_G~d said, "I-will not again curse the ground imY'lnbre;(or
man!~ sak~;" ".~or the imag~nation of man,'s h~a:rt ~~ evil 'f.~9W, hJ.~
youth," .Gen. v'1lJ.>21,. And, 111 a,very short time It appeared UI
Noah and, his children~ and' from them, ,it· descenc\eCl to ~h~lr' ;cbij~
~ren,fr9~iolle:~e.neration to allo th ef; .a?,d dO,VYl'l.t? t#r"RJ{~YN. '",
tl,r:ne}he, S~l.lIle<SP1f.. t and temp~.r. prt;vall .wevery. h~P:Il!-~fl)r~~~~;,
'and IS dl~eovered ,Ill ,a great v:appty of Views, whICh. IS ~cKnqlf- '
.I~~g€!.d by all ~\lC~ tpat,kno":t?eir own hearts; an,a whateyer ot,h~~s 'I,
tnl.~k or s~y" It,mattt;rs not, t,llI)God, open the ~yes of such, tney
neither. wlll,nor.~an ~.e.1?ersuade~, though one ro~e from the dead •.,
.D~yi,d say~, ':.1 WIlS,snapen in .iniquity, and in sin did my mothe:r'
concejve .me,""Bsal.li~ 5 •. A9d again he says, "T,he wicked go
,astray,. as soon.as they are born, speaking lies, Psal.lviii.3. And ap
inspired 'pr,OpJlct.says," The heart, is deceitful above all things, aila
d~~p,erately.,wic·ke,9, who ,can kijoW id" Jer. xvii: 9: ,Ai,ld agaIn,
",They a~e, ',a"r.ery frO\Yllr~, generation, children in Who;m is no'
faith,",'i'pl;)lJ:t.xx:JFii~,.20.,~',~a,pd.~ith~~t it hone elm plea~epod,:'
lIeb. Xh?, J'l~r m,any sU,ch. hypocntlCallYr pretend to serve' a'I;ld'
I please him:,,,; f.~ :rhi~;, people draw neaqne with their mquths, and
,with their l,ipl' do, 11,9,n.o:u: me, but theirfear toward m~lis taught by .
the precept of,ll1~n},: ~sa. ~xix. 1,3•. ~, ~nd '.at th~ same.~it;l;le ~I~~. full'
of i~nvy,hatr;ed"r ~u,d tpahce. one J ag'l-mst another," Tltus Ill., 3.
" Andagaitlst,God and his Jaw, and ilre not subject to Hie 0.1l~ or
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the ~~li~r; ,neither irideea' tan Ite;" Ro'm. v'iii.'7. ~Neit:her; is ther~
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al1Y sin 'or evil butjvhat sqch are the subjects'of " being filled with
all unrighteousness; fq~n'jcation,' wickedmis!!, covetousness, maJici-,
'ousness~ whisperers, 'back-biters, "'haters'of G6d"despitefu'~, proud
boasters, inventers, of evil t~ings, disobedient to, parents, coven~nl:
~,reakers, withollt n'atural affe.c.tion, implacable,unIneroifuJ," 'llOlD.
,~. 2~--::-~ 1. 'And in {;,al.,v. 19"",,"2,1, Paul points out ()~her ey{!s
In addItIon to the abovc:' he adds, " adultery, uncleanness, lascr'::
Ylousbl?sli, idolatry, witchcraft, variance, emulatibns; .wrath, strife,'
seQltions, heresies', ,m\lrder, drunl-.enness, Tevellings." ,all of wl}jch'
~je,n by natur,e are the subj'ects of, arid on which'account we justly
: des~rve God's wrath and everlasting qamnation. And after acharige
ta~eJl ,p'la~e in .any of'iHeabove description of'characters, theyare
the subjects' of .many aud 'great evils~ whi,ch s~metimes maqifest
itself in o~t~ard 'sinful acts; as it did in'David, Solomon, and Peter,
,~~cl ~~~y'others; but ifit does not break out, itdwelkwithin, and
IS the cause of,rinlchtrouble and' distress to all'such that love and
fear God. .
J
. L,I!uina'Q :depravity i!Id J!ll'sery"are inse'ratably coimec~ed~ like the
, ~Un' ~l1d ,tHe 'light; deptavity is ~be 'cl\use, misery is, theeffecf'or
cp,llseqUtmce: telIlOve (:Iepiavity" 'and JIli~ery will 'cease : but while
deprav'ity in'ih~ lll,lm,an ril,ce continlies; 'as is' abqve pointed out, huma.n, mi~~ry w'ill ever attend it, wHich the prophet' Isaiah points but in
'v,ery stnkin~ exp're~sibns! as foJlows~, "~Why shQuldye'bestricken
:~.qY,!Jl~re',"Y~'Yilrre~'Qlt ~,ore and/more." -~, 1"he whole 'head' is
SiCk, aQd the wnole 'he;ut faIpts."-:'-" From'the sole of the foot even
'unto the head, thereis no 'soundnes~'in it, but wQ!in'ds and bruises,
.~np·:~uttrifji!lg s'ore,s; t~ey'ha~,e not'b~~li closed; ~,eit~er bound ~R,
neIther molhfied wItb'Oll1tment;" Isa.I; '5,,6. ,SICkness aItd.faulfness Of.the above description, ~ust make such· individuals miserabI~rtet ,su?h 'se~silti?ns"ai"e l'nit".a:'faint tlesc;ription of the, p~ci
phet, s meanIng'; i In' reference to sinners, and· the awful effec~'of
'sin; 'H from the sol6
the foot e,ven unto'the head, there is no
,'sou~ldn~ss~ hutwou~ds~'b'ruises',,an,d putrifyIng sores; not'tb~t ~e
:ar~ ,to 'suppose that ,what the prophet says was true of,the JeWIsh
oat1011 in a natural sense, but in a spiritual, sense;' which the prowishCd the~
picture ,to their own imagination such a miserabIeobject, whicp' is dlsgu'sfi.ng to every; feeling of the hulilap
min'cl'to think, of, nfllch Plore to ,look upon; tben what must, the
state of's.uch persol,ls be that are 1contaminated ~ith ,sin in sQul·and
body, which relld,ers them obnoxious to God, his'lltw,andjl,lstice;
ap? ~~ th~. c~u~e,,~f ~~e'i"y .comllJain.~' in th~ h~mapbody'?,and ~q~,
,(pe sou.l ~IS dIsea~ed !n all 1ts faculties; I ~hlch 1S a'gralld proo~ ofJ1uman fuis'ery,and is the ~(jle cause df all confusion and mis~ry tha.l!:isi'n
the wofld: which is a be.autiful illUstration of'Jeremiah's pr6ph'ecy,
rehltiQg to the'Ethiopian"s sk1n;~hich.is·black; and are notlbruises
hlack,'and putrif}'i~'g sores blaCK'; and'are they Dot' ~canered a~l
, over the body .from head to foot, like the leopard's spots ?-therelS
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net 08e member of-it fre'e~ ,Cat'oa! mell' ~ay spe~k of lit, b,ut ~pi.~
rjt.u'aI me'o',onlyfe,el 'it, know it; ang W\lUl;nQj1 ~G.couQt, \If it. ,:' fn
hi,s .flesh (Pauil said) dwelt no good, thi·ng.-:"". 0 wr~(cQedWiln that
jiiam, who ·sb·allldeliver me' [,rpm· the ,body ohhis d~ath'.'~" Fqr"we
that are in.this tabel',nade do groan, being 'bqrdenM with a ,siOfq!
arid corrupt hear:t; which was, a C9ntim!ed ~oury.e of trou,?le and
daily vexation, .aild so contiuued till dea.th; which was the c~~~ witq
all the p,rbphets, apostles, and.diseip'.J~s of Cbl"ist;,,~nd will so,con~
tinue with'all his followers, .tin tirn~ with ,a}l.su,c.h sh:aU be rio I~or~.
Sift was' the', grand cause of all Q1jser,y to the £all'1!1 argels, and)s
so tbthis day, and wiU'be ,fore,v.er; and wil,l be Qf allt~e wicrk~q
forever: which begins intime',~nd will c,ontinue to all ete~nity",
The propHet next points out tb.e,l.ltter inability,ofall *pep, by !1~'1
turetochange their hear~s:oll regqlate thei,r fUll-lwa,ctions.,', 't Can
the Ethiopiin cha:nge his skin, ,01: the leopard his spots," th~n may
ye also do good1thatilu:eal;customed to do evil. ~t ,is s4ch'a.q~e&-i
tion that needs no ~ime,to';consider of a reply; ,iqs"e,asY"and r~~qy
at hand ;-theEthiopian cannot chp.pge his skin,'. qf'J,itherl.can the
Jeopard take out ,his spots. If sp, ~ays the pro,p,b,e,t" 'neitper ;can
they do good. that alle accustolD~d to dp ,evil. ' Wo crr-aJ!lre (~~n
change>its 0"'1'10 Aa-ture, ,nor act cQntrary.tp, it: as \yell ,m<j.Y:"w~ ~~-:
peet grapes ,t9, grow upon thorns, 01" figs upO\1 thistles;' w,hl(~p rs
coritrary t,o. its ;natu re. 'N.either ,can a, cll;ll;ln thing spr~ng" f~9ln ,an
,unclean'thi,ng ;lby any "art 'or cootr,~vanc~ of 'allY cr,~a~!lr~..':'"'7>
Sin is every ilatl,iraJ man's 'element, ther,efo're he cannot bring (orth
th~t which is .cQntrary to it; which ',w,o~ld b~ ~he ,ca~~. if a qa:tl1-J;al
. man could,do good, or bring forthf.uits of holiness, whi«~ ,.itl.'~,Ill'!'
possible, eXcl;lpt, he can first change his ow'n h,el/-rt, and, turn,the.
bias of his will f.roin sin to' hoIin.ess, which is ,out of his .power,·
Nd~hjng short'Ma,di\rine pow.er can {lo the one or the, othe,r; therefore alllsuch'are g,ready"deeeived thllt thin1¥ it is.t,o be P.QP.~ by t\.l~
co,:,operation of'lrieli ,intheirexerti,ons by thf;lir prayers,and there.by
contribute, to,ward their own:conversion" w,hich t,hey c<,\nn.ot expect
~'ithOl1t it, and wpich,many,.do nQt besit~te tp aflirlD in pr'f.~cJ;ring~
with great: confirdence, in' their publ,ic assell)bli~s" But uppn, s~cb'
a supposition what' must such.do ,of -whom it"is sl;lid, ',I Tile !lacri'!'
fices of the. wicked.' are an aborilination to tbe Lord~ but the, pr~yer
oftheup'rightishis delight,',' Pl'OY./'i. "!And w'be~y,e sp,r~cll,d:(or~l!,
you~' hands, I will hide mine ey,es from. YOlu: yea, when y.emakl'l
many prayers"I willnot hear; ....¥our han,dsare'full,of blood,'.' Isa."i.'
1'5. Neither will tears.,re&olutions"hinni'li\ltion, or cQlltritio.lJ, O,r: attendance upon the worship of Go:d from sabbathto sabQath" in t1~e
least degree .eoatri bu,te toward, a change of heart or a chaog« of aptions, independent,'of a,'divine powex. Neither will God's j,udgm~ntspou~ed upon' '. the .wickl1d ,no it"1 God's. d~d~r.n.en~g, '~~\lt (eH
u,pon ;Pharaoh l3:nd. hIS people, on1:r harden~d tbemm tbe,~r w,lcked- .
fiess'; and when.iGod?s 'judgrpents, felLuJlon Korah, Oatha~, and
·¥o!lIVU.-.NQ. NIl. "
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Abiram, ll.nd swallowed·.them up; the children ofI;rael were struck
with a momentary panic, and fled lest they should .be swallowed up
also; Numb~rs xvi. 34. But the very: next day they; rebelled
aga)nst God', aqd charged Moses arid j\arol1 with destroying the
Lord'~ people; " a'nd God's wrath went out against them , and there
: felVfourteen thousand and seven'hundred," Numbers xvi. 41749.
lje!l1tle them that die'd about the matter 6fKorah. And every other in~
stance that we hear of, either in the Old Qr New Testamept, instead
of humbling such people or individuals, have only hardened them';
which is very evident in the Jews. Whoeversuffered like them for
their rejection of Christ; yet tQeir sufferings have not humbled
thelll' to acknowledge and receive hjm, but only tended to increase
thei.r hatred and malice in blaspheming his name, which they do
to this day~ And we are told the same effeets will be. proJuced
when God's judgments are poured out upon the beast and, .his
party. HAnd men were sL'OTched with great heat and blasphemed
'the name of God, which had power over these plagues. ,And they
repented'not to gi've him glory,". Rev. xvi. 9 . ' . '
, Solomol\'s assertion concerning such is an awful truth; "Though
thou shOuldst bray a fool in a mortar amongst wheat, with.a pestle,
yet 'will ,not his foolishness depart, from ,him," Prov. xxvii. 22.Daily experience proves its'truth; But how muc'h more so is it
true in rel~tion to sinners, whatever maybe said to such iodividu':',
ally, with· a vjew to stop them in their mad way and sinful ,career!
~uch admon;itions generall.y 110, prove vain and ineffe,ctua.l. ~eithe~
can 8:ny thmg be done by any such. to takeaway thelr Sl\l, or
~e[,n.~veits guilt '~rom 'thei.r conscience, or satisfy pod~s. law ;and '
,1~stlCe; or'recon'clle any, such offenders to God; by any. cere 100,:,
Dle~ 'or, ~acrifices that any such ,call::offe,~~ to ma~e an atonement for
thelr past 'or present offences; WhIC,:h lS whatls alluded to ~y ,the
prophet,!Jer. ii. 22.' 'l For though thou wash thee with nitre, and'
take thee mllch,soap, 'yet thine iniquity i~ marked before me, saith
tHe-Lord God.", Their iniquities were so many, and so great, t~at
neither JeWish sacrifices, eeremoni~s, nor any pretended ,virtues.
'nor holy performances so called, however. they were' multiplied,
which js fidy represented by-,much soap, could possibly fake away
, ~their:past sin, or atone for their present sin, or su'bdue.it in future;
the disease. is too deeply.rooted; and overspreads the. whole powers
. o~:th'~ s?ul ~pd the body; that.renders it impossible to t~ke it away,
and "r'e~oncl~e' such offenders to ,Gqd,',any other way than, by I,the
o~etliepce, at6nement, and righteousness cif, the ever-bles~edRe~
deemer. John says, "The blodd of Jesus Christ·his.Son clt:ansE;th,
usl fl'o~.aH sin ",~ '. (happy they that are so cleansed! )Wit.hout sQcQ
clea'f1sl"ng there 'can' be no cleansing' oC adman's ways or a,cti<ms;
anci both ~rel depeQdeht up,on IQ-od in,every,sense•. ' JeremiahcsaY!I,
~' O'ldrd,,·I knowt,hat :the ~way' M.man,is not, in himself; .i~ is not
in tUait ~/:iat w:al-ketH to'clired:. his;Siteps," ,J~n. x.l~3." If. it: i,s not in
lIlan to direct his steps, then it is not ili the power ~f any good
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man'to'direct his'steps; ·,if so, lall'suGh are depenoent upon God,tb
direptthem,havi!1gnopowerof,their ownsoto,do. Then how is
it 'possible' for a: dead sinner, to direct' his st,eps, in doing thatwhiph
is good, that knmrs nothing of God; 'when a living b~liever car, do
nothing of ,himself buf as he is directed and influenced by a ~super~
natural power to do that which is good ;agreeilble to our Lord's
worCls'io John",:""" 'Vithou,t meyou can do nothing." If sue.h that
know Christ and' are interested in him, yet can do' nothing that'is
praise-worthy' without him, then how is it possible, that such ,as do ,
not know him; nor hilve any desire after him, nor one 'serious, wish
~ohe ,interested in him, but a,re full of enmity against him, a!ld,~er
Ject hIS person," blo<~d,. and righteousness, andJ,!o~ upon IllS fol.,
lo~ers as the,scum' or filth of th$ ,earth, 'Hk~,the apostles of old ~, lJ.1l
sfIchcharacters are haters of God and all that is go<;>d ; ,but love that
which is evil j; which,'is suited to their corrupt:passions and appe.
tites. How is, it possible that such Ethiopians and, ,leopards can
change their skins or take away,their spots ;' which would '\;le the
case if dead sinners could change their na~ure, habits; and ways of
sin; and t\,irll tQ God;'as we have beforeremark~d ab~ve ;yet.such
persons may be mucb, alarm'ed and greatly terrified, from feltr, 'of
punishment, that never were made sensible of ,their,depr,av~ty;,misery, and inabihty to help themselves: but a fear of pnnishm~nt,
and not from a sense.of the evil of siil il) ',the sight of God, w,hich
was"pharaoh's case; God's judgments alarmed him and made h,jlh
say, ,'~ J'have'sinned;" but'when removed, ,bi~ fearsc,eased;',and,
he sinned more and more, Exod. ix. 34. ".16. Lik~ Israel, \,Vhen
Korah was swa.llow,ed up they: w~re, much, alarmed, f?t ~hei( ~,~vn
safety; and ,when, God 'came dow,n',upon mount Smal, and ~h~
people beard' the thunder and lightning; and,~he fil-C(, iju,rri,ing; arid
the mountain quaking, they trembled for. fe!lr, J3:;'I~~' xii.,!,6. l~. ,
And when'God sent a message to Ahab, imd info~medhim that Jez~
bel should be eaten by dogs, not only:; all his famJly,dlat died in :the
city, but all that died in the field" the fowls of. the air shotild eat;
when Ahab heard it he rent his clothes and pui,,onsackCloth. ',Anp
God said to Elijah," Seest thOll not h0'r Ahab Iiumbleth ;~il'11self; [
wiH'nQt bring the evil in his days, but in his sonrs day~,'~ 1 Kingsxxi: \
23':""':29,1 fears and apprehensions ,of-his own .safety' being r~moved;
he increased in, wickedness.,( 'And ,wqen JO!lah, wen,t, to Niri~veh,
with,tidings'of the overthrow of. the city and people, thy king, lIis
nobles',' and the 'common people, were so alarmed that they put,on
s~ckcloth, and humbled' themselves merely from fear, cif punlish~
ment, J onah' iii. 7-10. I
' ,
"
,
The' same principlea,c'tuated,Judas"in t:hrowil)g dOW:f1'the piedeg
of silver: for which he sold Chri'st., and acknowledged 'his sin' i'lJSO
doing, Mati.. x'xvii., 3, 4; 5. T.he same"principle ~perated ,iri 'the
b~~~st of Sim~n Magus, >whe.n .Pe~erJ()ld, hilp he was in the g~ll of
bItterness and;lfi the bond'of IllIqUltY; he'begg.ed Peter t~ pray, for
1

,
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'hirh~ tH:lt he 'rni,gHt 'n(~t bij punishedacccit'ding to what the apos~le
had ptetlicte,d, Acts viii. 23, 2'4.." And w~~n Paullreasoned of t;igbtteou~nes's, temperance, and' judg'ment to' COtTIe; Felix trembled,"
(Act~f*xi,'. 2 5 . '
' "
"
, , '"
!
,Iit\ilhhe above instances their different ,alarming fears',arose fr,om

tn~lt,diffe'ren~ appt:ehensions of danger,. and' their fears increasea or
, ,~imfnisWl'!d, a~cording to tbe danger that w'as'a'pptehentled, ~ndnot
frdtO a sense .Of theIr sin in the sigllt of God, but a: fear of punish-

fueih: •And~uch':fears
setlteiI

ate, oat-ui'al 'to all men,

,as

darger .is pre-

to their y'iev\'; and'n,6t from any su'pernatural 0Tieratio'ns of

·tli~·Sp'lri't~, but th~pil;turcil effectS' of the fall;, wbich d9,not tend ,to

,<;~~II{g,~ t~,e":l1,~ar't};~ ?,~it?~~ ,do' ~'eh~ar of a~,y' such effect~ being pro:'
duC'~d'J1; afiybne inshlnce'lO Iwhat IS related' ab-ove; :. "
"
,if True r~pe'n;t'a:n:ce fs 'the gift of Christ- eo' his~own people and to
noti~ JIse;!.).cts'v~ 3L' AIl'dw.turn from sin; to :God is .G0d's, work
~1.6n'~:tol(€ffect: 'Ephrai'IO' says; ":ftvn',thOlr me amI Isball be
,(tH-nea,'~ Jet'. dxi'. l,g.'i\nd Paul ,say'S' of.,al;l believers I in Christ,
" t~~i'it is gi'ireli'tbeffi'oot only' to bel~ev(hrr Christ, but to suffer
.rtbt:~hi,Ifl :ats(5;'-', ~' Ph'ilip; xxii,.' The~efore it is greatfo\'Jy iUl'aU
, such thit ka')(to'a 11l'~,cea multitUrde-' belie\'e, believe directly, for
~bb 'r:Mry die: iri'd be <:Iamhed before to-morrow mo-rning:' 8u'tnli>ne
t:;ir1;~eYief,e sa:v~qgly, 'but ~ucl1 ,find' sU€hon1y to, whbnl it :isl given:
,~~k&:~f!ngs~resh'to 1I)Y'~,ecollectron an ~~ful e,vent ~baHook place
a f~w ye-ab' ago, in, the town where I was at tbat time,
'
. l~I,1~: ~6'~~g :~~n ·wirs.sudd:~nly c~ug,ht an~ :~n.tingled in ~ woolle~ \
'pia:c~i~e whIle It was 10 swrft motiOn; the'I,nJury"he sustamed by It
6?,ded'ib his death in cibmll three di.i'ys. ' His father was'an hot.h'eadeil
lWof~~~ot/ a'Kd e/1iFdi'ted lijs son' to' believe; and believe dIrectly, for
iiItir(lWtis 'i-Ni tim~'for h'i'm to dday.! The' young ma:n:repHed-:-c~I
,\fQul~l.itt, ;60,?ld;bu'H'canno't believe'of myself-expept. God give 'it'
: ih~·;:.::::.t'}javb- tio:'power Of rilys'~lf to dlo it." " , • , ,;"','
'f'
(.r If'afiy pers:ons w~teso circirtnsta'-.cedJike the above young"man,
,
~nd riliiFh ,,~l~t~ea, ~~ th~,tb~ug?ts' itfd~~th, ~ould n~ doubt then believe, if; they' had any poW-et of i theltlselves 'to beheve,~ hut 'none'
I sdc~:6~n~ao'~t'eJtcrpt it b,~'~giveI'l :uh'em ;from :above, . aBly ,more than'
tne'a&ove!persbn... ' 'And' all that teach such doctrine';calilnot believe
'tM' dt6~ttilJ:e 'Ht el~dibD; 00r God's de'cr~e,th~t the e~'ct sball be..
Jieve ;.'i!.ild there are' certain' ,ditections giverhin,.tthe scriptares
w~ may JUdge wnp are'ana who are not of the nUIhbei by
tHei!r"'s~pirituarI htl'llger, ,spiritual thir~t~ poor (in splrii,p sick -and
W!6iiri1fbd, brbKeo~'hearted, weary and heavy"ladea. ' ,Suchr'mafks;
wh.et}., wrought in the hear~ by the, Spirit of. G'od'"an,i certltin proofs
of iritdiV'idualele'ctiClil': 'and all such persons ought €fu'efully to be
'attend'ea'to in the public> roittistty 'of; the word ,l.ai:ld, ought t~be
'~'h'c9~~~ged to ,,~~tiE~ve: ·i,ti,: ~rtist,
r~~ovill~ e,v~ry hindraqce', <)Ut
o'rth'etr, vJ~~ a;s'nluch'as In ,th'eM lays; for they,~ave' many 3-nd,great
inol.hita;'iri'~ Ije'fore them','J\jy, ,3. t~mpting devil arid, an u;nbelieving
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hear~,.. wHfitlg' bitte~ t,hittg's, ag'a'iAs't"the'fiis~lvl~s, d¥a:w,ing\'hai~h",co~ ~
dusib'os' that their' sins 'lire s6' I many ,arid1tod'gteilitct>(jtbe pardoned

a.t'~Clchlse~ons,'fiorgetitil'lgthat ~ln~ b'lotld:'of Jesus' ehl'ist~ l~iij,S()l~;

'cleainseth us froll!. all sth.

TVarwick, Feb. 1822.
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" And above ,th~ fi:rm;lInen(,that was9yertlie,r headS', \v,asthe'lik'ene•• ofi<l thrdne.1'
:(.~(j'.:i' 1,;';/", •
I, t.l.'·E~EK.,1.26.
,d. ' ' ' ! t
'j,('I'j

HERi~: the' pro~et E~ekiel 'had a lively Vf~~' df,t:hejlersonal g!otz
and kingly, maj~sty'of the L.ord Jesus Chhstja'S'klA'g ,of ,,ziori,: kiha
of saints, an'd')kilfg 'of glory f" hisvh'1lorre is §;iidl:to he' as'th'e' appkalf~
ance,qj".a sapphi'l!e:.'stonej which'is V'ety sdlid~'dlltab'le, and pt'e6i:'
'OilS stone:, ttanspctr€nt,i arid'of'l1h aztrre"skf1.:c~letutl'abd'may'clielfdte
not only th~ excellency of,ehrisPs,divine' and hUIIla'ri gl:Ory, b~t tb~
, perfectibl1'ofthat excellencyan,<hnajesey:that ~hin:esl f.m-rih in ~he ad,;:,
ministration ofHis:kingly oftide1ih'his drurchl,tlhe bEl:t'utyiqf'hiJlgo~p'el
kingdOlp, thehea:venly' na6Jre of it; and the glor,~o'Us, :gra:nd'()tirg,~rft11
" of bis sacred governrnent. <?f ;n:isl e,h~rdh, w1\i~hl,afp'p'e:tFs"fdr'bf'jlg~'t ..
ness and I ustte I,ike a, preclOus 'sapphire-stone m ~tfie wor.d 'of; tnith,~~'
And upon t,ht Hkeness,'oj t~e' tlt?IO?te iwa-s'tli'e l:ikncss'alNhe 'd;ppelirt.
ance qf a .M.JIN abov'e upon'#.' ,'Thisiis wO'flder'ful il)'d'ee&; fO'I'<!-,n':;ifi..
gel tohav,e hee~ up'@'11 th~ thr?ne;, hat ~f(ifr dit'!, ,BeiCy,to ~a.ve 'b~~n
up'od iJre'thirone w'6'uM have, been infinlitely more sO ;i1illld'foY':!':dian
to lYe upon the ~hh)ne',this i,s the wonder of wO'filders;,\\,hic'h alli:re~l
verI' aclo~es! that a ~a:111 sbo1!11d be ~poil~tlre thtolie,'!li'b'l!1't'the'fi:w"~,ar.e '
to consIder' whO'thrs man was, halilelYI tio other than' ~ne an'C'ietit
Logosf tqt; G(id-irlan~ the great' MessiahHhe man in' Goddhe~m;~n
of Gael's l'fg;bt":ian~f" the man that ,w'b hts fellow, thcttlay hi eoehb1sorn 9~ :tbe' Fai'thel'l, ast.he 6'rst-?Grrr of eV'e'l'J'ct,eatB're, ':fnd'':he deli'g~t,
ofhis,s0u+: thi~,,'iltreo':ln G(;)'C!, 15' thus- e~'alfecl'l:>yvrftitie\of th'e nyp1\is:..
ta!tjc un-ion, id sit 'dOWA ap~n th'lhhrbnel' 'T4~ljs s'he'vvshow glorious
8I11'd.eXaltecl' the I!orcl\Jesus IChrjst' as1[hal)'-'an'd' medhit<:ir Js; that,h,e
reigns as the h~aci: ,of the. chl1rc~'iais kfbp,'~f -S'ain{s; ~hdkingof gIb.
ry,:, O! ,thtj maJest:y) 0f hl$ ,persoN, al)d{'~l1e ttah)~c~riderit nonotirs0f
his tl'aiFrl'e; _ fop in/him ',w.e".SM"'a:Ili tb~ n1iHih~! tpa:j~,HY;;"~etfecti'Of:j"
beautyr an:d\ gllqry :a€ thei God-head.; W~l!h 'gl ves' us l1ea mes~ 'of, ltccessa1'tljhfamilia-rity with, <him,'as ~od:J;if:1"bljr: n'alo:re ::"therefQl!'e,
wheni ~we' fIli<l1k, of God, and"6f drawing rNeartb 'him/Mid of Jerij<'1'Y.i.
in~ likewis-ehis ipteserwh fbr'evretmore, We sh'b't11cl aI-ways e'kpecho
~t1JPY his rbieatifrc ;ptesEil1ce; ilS' it shi'iie!l'qn the Ofnn\i~ci_e,ljt:SOIi '(Jf
man; fehhe'isf(th'e a\irt01! of all 'glo!ry~ 'tM1cehtfe of ~ll d'ivine' net'"
fe<;tioris, promise~, and blessings, and"the :tiiEidiun) oflall 'Cd mrtiuJitoI1
with God, thltt in "i1~hhi(1gs hc' ~ight ha~:e\ file pre.:e'rl1luetlcet. ','
\y;er.~, 2,7,.I,i.lJ(l1id I ,sam as..(;the~(lolbufllJ}¥ihiber:.w.'J!!iat ispdie aU...
a:1orabl'e; Son bf" Man ~poIt the"1!I1'~orle ap~~at~'as flte< e610ut lof am:ber:;fQ)li"'rirghtfleS~I;ltlory~ and lustre. '. I ~lll : , in ,-,;
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, ~'ls tlfe appearance qffirenound a,bout within t"t,,......:J'his may dellot~
the ,proper div,inity of Chris~,'and. the blaze ,of the divin~ perfections 'in him, as' the, ,God-man upon, 'the throne: 01" it may point
forth the fire of love'to his', people, and his burning zeal, as man'
and Mediator, for the glory of his Father.
'
"
Andfrom,the appearance qf hislozns even downward, I saw as it
were the appeara,nce of fire, and it had brightness round about.........
This shews the exalted glory of the all· adorable Mediator, that it is
higher than thtH"eavens, and infinitely exalted above the ideas of
men or angds, he being personally'one with God.. and having a real
g,lory with the Father before the"world began, John xvii. 5. and
this. ancient glory had a,brightness round about, for all the angels
in'heaven ,to behold,lthat in all ,things he might'haye·thepre.emi, nence; for.he ever was the brightness, nlin'or, and majesty. of Jehovah tOlthe dect angels, as well as to the elect"church; for·it is through
him th",t all ~he' God~head ever did, now does, and ever will shine;
fot there being such a vas,t disproportion between the infinite and
invisible Deity and the creature, ,that it ,is impossiblefor eitherrrien
pr: angels tb know hi-in, enJoy him,·and,hold communion with him,
without the me.diut'n of the ancient man,; which medi!lm is' the glass, '
glory, and brightness of the divine perfectioqs called ,the image, of
t~e in:v,;siple Gbd"whe.re, G,WJ i,s knOWn,\elljoyed,JIrtld adored, by men
and angels.-( O! thou ever-blessed, andv.all-a,.dOrablehead of light,
life, love, merc.lJ, goodness,grace, and,' glon/,'hp~ fast hast thou.boun,d
my ~aved sQul to. thee. Let my fellow shlp w,lth .thee, and With thy
Jj)~th~l,"" through th,e ,Spirit of all, gtace abo\lnd;)
By his glory .
downward we m:ay l.Jnpetstand the glory,ofhis incarnation, in taking
upoQ him the bQdy prepare,d fOl: him ,and Ilecur,ing the salv~tion 9f his
,peo,pleip his life, death, and resurrection, in whi'ch Christ l!oppears with
.glory and 'preciousness'to the children of God in ~h.e glass o,fthe g~spel.
.• \' Ver,. 28.; As the appt:aranc.e 0/, the bow, tha.t l$"zn the cloud, tn the
, day qf, ruin, so fllas the ajJpearance,qf the, brigh,tness round about.~
:As.. the, r~inb!3w in tp,e clouds is,the 'reflection.ofthe,beams of the
stjn', so 'this,allusion shews thau~e glories of the Messiah, and of his
medilltorial throne, are the beams, bdghtness', and reflection of all
'~h~div'itJe perfections shining through his human natuie•. ~! ~ike. '
.wi.s,e.th e bow in. 'th~ cJQud may deno~e the 'covenant of redelllption,
Rev.iv. 3. arid ~'. L ofwhlch it was an emblem: ·and this covenant
may be sai,(t~o' be rou'nd abcmt the Jhrone~ d~llotir)g the open ~ay
and,free acqess,to every ,b,lessing contain~d .therein, as Ohrist j~ the
head, surety, and ,.messenger oCrit; and, all the blessings anq 'promises:are free in him,.a:nd to be.enjoye~ by hi~,; and,the.brightness of this clQud or, co,venant may~ set .forth, the glory of'the divine
perfec.tio,ns shining, therein.
, .. , ' .
'.,
Thzs·w~ ,the appeQr,ance.qf tIle lzlceness,oj the ,glory of the Lora.
Tbat.~s"of 'J;e{l9:v,a~-Jes~s" the God,':angel,the God.man, the gloryman, the ex,alted-m~n, the Messiah" the glorious Shekinah" the
brightness, beauty, and image. of the Deity, i~ aU the.'per;fection~,
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and glories-'of the 'divine ~at'Ure; and'that we can ohly.. know 'God,
in Cllrlst, and as the dread gllory of Christ, who is thel declarative:
or manifestative ima?;e of his glory.' This Was the way that aUthe
prophets 'and patriachs knew 'him; arid tha'tall~the' saints 'will know
him to eternity; therefore the Lord Jesus Christ is caIJed the bri'ghtness of God's glory,and'theexpress' image of God's person, 'Heb.
1. 3. becaus~ ·it 'is ill l Christ that all the divine perfections shine,
from him they are known, and by ,him we'have·theglbry, life, and
knowledge of them ;' and 'in thisrespect'.Christ is not only the glory
of God, but the brightness of God's'glory to hifpeople;, .:
+'low, dear reader, ir you feel th~ Spirit of glory in 'your own,
hear,t, and see by'faith the Father ,~f glory; thefuhlessand perfec"':
tion of the Lord·'of glory in the throne;' you are an heir of God~
and a joint~heir with Christ~ If so, let. us'j'oin the belrever and
siI,lg,
'
.
.\ ,
",Survey my soul the sinn~r'~ frie~d;' ,
In him' what various beauties blend:
The image of the 'Father's facti, .: . •
The beaming brightness of his grace. ;
In him alone I am complete,', ,
, His mouth is most exceeding sweet,
• Lovdy and altogether fair;
Who' with my Je'sus 'can compare?
. His hands Uke golden rings appear~
Enclos'd in Beryl bright ,and Iclear,
His legs like mar~le, ?F l}ke jet"
In. sockets of fine gold ar~ set.
"
His !:ountenance hath on 'me shone,
Like cedar trees in Lepanon;
Ca.n ought with Christ ,my Lord compare?
. Oh no '-,-he is the faires~ fair."
,
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P.8. ·Mr. iEditor, theabov~select;o'n~ mix~dwith/~y,ow~ p;'a~~c~

Gospel,~agazipe •. A1th9qgb we.
differ in some things,l am happy to fi,nq, that y~u dty ~Qt make i1: se:
,parating: wall of our differen~e~.j An 01,1tca,st" fjr,mly believe~ that
the Father of glory elec~ed the church above t~e interven.tion)f
sin; .that the Lord of g19rY;j (~s perfect ,Qod-m,an,) r~de~me,~ tHe.
church from. all the damni~lg·,powerof si~; apd that the Spirit, of
~Iory will finally purge the ch,urcn froW all the defiling bf;i~g o[,sin
10 the blood of the crosS.
"
.,
.I'
,t,,' : ")' :'11,
AN PUTCAS:T~

lion, is. sent .for insertion, in ,the

I,
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, To the Editor ,of the Gospel, Maga,ine.
,

SIR

c;

ANSWER TO ZEBADIAH, _ -,,'
.; "!

',As, you: (~.orresl?ond~nt ". Z~bp:diah" a,rrai'gnsme at .your bar for
:usjng the following wora~~I" very'sure am I; that tbe great'lean-

toe

u'e:1s"pf the cbifr,cb of G'o'dti'~
pres~ri-t day, cannot 'be accounted
f6i) ;iny other \yiy~ hili: I)~;thei.pf{op'Ie.Jof' God Bvin~ so infini'te~y be·

._~--~-~._.
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low' thei,.rjlpr~v.img~sl" ,it;! is' PHt:;ril?:qt~ .s,90P~g .~~~. ~v~ry w~~ns in
my ~ p@\v.er, to' r~fu~\3wh.~qhl,\ljg~ p( 9.~I/)g}\!1 NtfllOifl:I~',~llr.Bne who
demes the;wQJ1k pf G.QQ.rtJle ~Q!y'<;~p~t~.
' '"
,_
.wil amJcd j;\1~o9~[,tod~.eJ,i,<;;v~;t9,atl'l'l'~pr~ ~£?~to),~,~~,~.p9,int,~r.tak.
1O~ detached st'in,te!1Q~~Jr;Qlll ~h~ 'Yr.It~pgs of,t\lo,se:lVPo aq:; ,<j9r~I~t;red
the mo~t s0und 10 ,~be,(~q.c~nne.s of grl)-<;c, we, ,m.lgh~ c,lra,w tr~ "sa.rpe
conclusIOn. as ",Zebi\c!lab," and,s,Pvrli ,thepl f,r<?,mu's, cpn~lder'lng
them to pe t,ainb~d'Jwith f\.rtpi,ni~ni~JJl.! ye~, I ,ajp cf;lrt~in i~;i~' the
unifqrm custom of m'lQY 9 f t~e prceslfl1t .q~y" ,tP ,watFhJor tqQ~e
, thipgs in OI:d er i,f(pos~ih\e,JQ l>riPlg, t~e w.ri~l1r j~t.Q~i~i:e,speQt. '
I Ho,wever"J dpnot Itpqw,tha,t1this,s»irit bas in'~1,t<rpcedrtbe Illind
of, ,'" Zebacl:iah" ip"thjs: ma.,tter; L,shqplp, t~iq~ ,ppt,all 1 p$r~eiv~,he
classes, himself .armmg,tht; ,9tIV~cij:,9': P'pp'~ wJw As able ,t9 qjsclfrn'
betweeo' things th,at ~i;ffer"jt is tIH~refo,r;<1 miY firm 0Rj.oion"tp~t wjth
,God the Holy Ghost rest all things relative to t~e time-state\oq~e
church; it is he that both ql\ick;en~ ~nd keeps alive the soul; by him
, blind eyes are opened, ll~d p~,~f e~rs' upst<?JH?ed, an,d if,he gives peace,
wh,o shall send trouble: ,the whQ'e,of!E\~.wpr,k,1!?ISUm~ed up in thii
o.ne sbort sentence,...,..." he sball lead i.nto ~ll ,~n~th;" the question
thaf" Zebadiah" a,sks, Whl;tt,am ho understar.Gl by the priveleges '
, of God's people.
'
. "" ,; I
"
. .1 reply the pr'ivel~g~,of,;Go,H'S p'eqpJ~ i.~; {~~h~ve a:~nowledge of
him, whom to know' lS' hferetetnal :.,Iln~ tbeJgl vI,ag of thiS knowledge
is the perogative of God,tb~,HQly,Gbost,whose:covenant-ehgage_
, merit. runs thus, "all thy :ehUdTlfll shall ;be'taugfutofthe Lord ;': and
, tbe apostle Paul speaks,oOt in the ,str(Jpgest 't!l'rtris imaginable, "it
is," says h~, "a good thiqg for,the, hearno bj:) establish~din grace:"
yet; " Zebadiah", nllilsti,aek,nowledge that I)Qt /iH God's childrerihave
.their hearts so established:;, 'yet it cannot he said to arise from any
r qe6() lenc
in the w,or,k or,powe.l;"of the Holy Ghost; ,
.
: :} Jn~~:.:,not'wbeth~r I am,so. plain ~pon ,the, $lJ.~je.ct as ,to. be un.
~erstood;tberefQreWIll trespa,~s one step further,;" It, IS a"sweet ,premiseof'1ehqv'ah~ tpat " the SUN OF RH3H1?!EOUsNEsss'ball arise ;" pnd
AltHo'ughYh~ 'is ey'er s9ining iq the hemlspbere of grace, yet:his '
cli~ering peaqIsare, n9t always 'felt ,by:the ~or4's people, ,when
,tpr()'u:g!i 'tpe HiyJhe":op~r~tibns' ofi the l'Joly, q~ost;upon the soul, his
, li~aling 'ta'ys ar.~,.eI):J0ye'd; "tbey grow up and ,go fortb as calves,of
th~!slall',"" but let t'hos~ ,gtdWingimperfeotions. with whlell:ine chik!.
of Go.d a~p~r<\/i be 'discovered," and then thei~ imme4.iate cryis, ";m,y
leanness, my leanrress,and looks to those tbIngs whIch P3:ss on Within them, instead of looking to what has passed for tbem; and as all
out elf Christ 'iS1lb~llrenne!iss,; ,Sa,I'evl\l,J;y ~c,t:Qf I09k,ipg to any thing
. short of him is'li.ving b~~ow,oQr{,prix:il~g~,~f.or they that know thy
'name w.ilI put theIr trust In thee. .
:.'
.
.
," I~am mU',a: little,~UmJ;i~~u JP find that;," .41~~?i!1~" sqo.~!~ not
have' 1bee!!able ~([)i l;J.F1ye dl!\cpvJ~r.ed Jh~~i,tpe LQr~)J,1 ,bIS mt;r~y.has
givennbis chufe-h'J,Ij pur~ g?!?J}~l t~ f~~d y.ppn;' ,y~t~ h,ow"Ip~nY'~~F
there' who ,are for; ~il~bst"tutI.l)g I~ny ,Jh.mg NJ, ~(' p1ll-c,e..9.f t?e bl~g~
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arid f\ij:!;hteGusness of the Lord Jesus Christ, by which means the fa~
mil.., of God are distress~d, and a great leanness ofs.oulis thc restllt.
TheL~rd has ilistituted ordinances and meansofgrac~, therefore
it is his people's pri vilegeto attend unto the same ; yetitisa well-known
fact, that hundreds of God's familyli ve in a total neglect of diem, and
althoughthe Lord is notcon6ned tothesc means, vet "faith comethby
hearing" bow then shall they call on him of whom they hav~ n<,>t hel!;l'd,
and .how shall they hear without a preacher, or·bow shall they preach
except they be sent.
.
.;.
Thus I consider the whole of " Zebadiah's" questions fall into
one, as such theahove explanation is all th1.t is required; and, though'
I do not poss~ss (neither envy) the great discernment be.speaksof,
yetI would remind him, (though he mar noW stand as a sturdy <\Iak
in the Lord's forest,) there was a time \vhen he was only
MaTch 20, 1822.
ASTl~lPLING.

•

To tile Editor qf the Gospel Magazine.:
THE CAUSE OF A SINNER'S CONDEMNATION.

SIR, .

A FEW orthe Lord's hidden ones, whose tents are, in his providence"
pitched in this town, where Satan has his seat, and whose minds are
irradiated by the good Spirit of God enabling them to discrioiinate
between the superior alld the inferior; have the privilege of regulady reading the Gospel Magazines, and who,hail with pleasure the
first'of the month, when its wholesome pages are brought to their
view, and their minds fed on this periodical savoury meat.
Your correspondent " James" proposes a Query. Is the sinner's
sin, or his rejection of Christ, tbe cause of his condemnation! including any wbo may have never heard of a Saviour:~I am a poor
ignorant sinner, 'and possess little ability to argue; bl.1't I wo~ld
ask,". '''hat saith the Scriptur.es ?l'-And this is the condemnatwn,
" thatlight is come into th,e world and men loved darkness rathertban
. light, because their deeds were evil." It appears to me therefore,
that a man's sins however numerous"aggravated, and crimson"l~ke,
will-not be the procuring cause of his condemnation, but his reJection of the rem~dy provided to rescue him from condemnation.*Christ is this great light, who in the fulness of time came into
thishenighted ,world, and man will not come to tbis light to receive Jight, spiritual life, and liberty from Him. Thus we see clearly
that the corrupti'on is entirely in the will of man, and man dead
in sin hath no power to subdue his own will to. obedience, but what
is impossible with men is possible with God; and unles~ the God
of all might be pleased by h.is Spirit's influence to destroy that ~p
position which is in the will of every natural man, and make him
willing in the day 'ofbis power to will and to do of his own good
pleasure, tbesinner never can, 'by his own power,rcpent, belie:ve,
and embrace the truth as it is in.Jesus; rely wholly upon his atomng
VO}. VIJ -No. VII.
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blood, his ju'sti~ying merits, and finished salvation, for eternal life,
but must come into condemnation.
'
The chosen of God, unto salvation, are freed , through faith, in the
blood ofChrist from this condemnation: their sins are pardoned; they
are justified, sanctified, or set apart for the Lord's purpose; adopted
and called, their coni\ciencesnre pacified, and they have a good hope,
through grace, of reigning' with Christ ,for ever.
For an answer to the last part of James'sQuery, I would refet,
your readers to the Reply of J. B. inserted ,in your last Number.

,

G-D.

.. A NOTl': ON THE ABOVE LETTER.

idt'n is most preposterous; surely our Coresponclent has not
reflected for a moment on what he has written. To say that sin is
not the cause of man's condemnation, ill to reverse the sentence
which has passed. "The soul that sinneth shall die." To ilssert
that an uncollverted man, rejecting the remedy provided to rescue
him from misery, and his not embracing it, to be the cause of his
condemnation, is at once preposterous and silly. ' For what signifies
a remedy to a diseased creature, without he has an inclination to re,
celve it, or power to apply it. However sufficient, it cannot be ~/ji
cacious. His passing it by is .not the cause of his misery, for he ~as
no, ability·to recei.ve it. It is similar with. the unconverted, who are
., n'lt only sick and diseased, but dead in trespasses and in sin. They
are told of an universal panacea or saving principle, the sine qua non
of salvation; but of what avail can it be, when they are in 'capriyity
and enslav~d; under subjection to the prince of this world; fast
{bound in misery and iron, and~LOw not their vassalage. They have
,not a desire, until it is put into the,ir hearts, even to cry, with the
Starli'ng, mentioned by a writer, " I can't get out-I can't 'get out."
So far from this, they keep huggoing their chains, and prefer their
confinement to the enlargement and joys of liberty. A spiritual
po(t'el' must be supernaturally given (rom above, before they can
discern the beauty of God, and the suitableness of Christ as a SavioiH, or relish the spirituallNld eternal blessings of his kingdom.
A stone might as soon convert itself into bread, as tbe soul do this f{lr
itself. For the heart of man is naturally a sink of sin, therefore call
nenT dispose itself to receive the light or tbe remedy discovered by
the gospel, any more than the dry bont;s in Ezekiel's vision,could
prepare or dispo'se themselves for life. We cannot even speak what
is good, truly spiritual, but by divine influence: nor think on what
10 good, mucb less do what is good. Then bow prodigiously ab.
surd is it to assert man's condemmi.tlOn arises from his not performing that wbich he has no power of doing. To say, as some'.fo~lish
'preachers do, thougb mun has lost his power, Godhas notlost hiS right
to command, is eilOugb to make us tremble, ~ it is a daring blasphemy against aiust God and a Saviour, who never ex-pects to .reap
where,be bas not sor01t. It would be as cruel as to reproach an Ideat
for Ijot being able to demonstrate a theorem in Euclid.
TflIS
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Onrabovecorrespondent is not singular, for his language is of
the same Cast with our modernizers in divinity. A.sermon has this
day been put into our hands on Regeneration, written ,by Dr. Collyer,
wherein he says-" The SpiriJ resisted and despised, ab~ndons the
incorrigible, and becomes an agent of destruction to those,whom
He, the Spirit of God, WOULD HAVE S,AV£~ ! ! !"
What a flourish of words is here, and what miserable divinityJo
be hroached by a doctor in divinity. We would askthis sage' gen,
tleman, Is it not highly injurious to the Holy Spirit, to assert, that
He "abandons" those who lIl he was desz"rous q'f ~aving? Is it nOt
manifestly dishonourable to this divine agent, that his commanding
will is to be frustrated, who is wonderful incounsel,and excellent
in working, and who has the means of acting effectually upon, the
will itself.
'
"
To say, as tribes of our Evangelicals do, that man will be punished
fOf no~havingrepentance and faith in our Lord Jeslls Christ, or in
other words,not making himself anew heart, and creating a right
spirit v:'ithin him, is the wildest jargon that co~ld ever enter the
mind of man. To assert with th,e above Master in Israel, that the
Holy Spirit is wooing, 'cooing" and coaxing the" z"ncorrigible," to
be pliable and docile, when he knows at the very time'that the s9ul
cannot but "abandon" his overtures, unless he himself exerts" his
Almighty power to make them effectual. We say ~t~ataH 5Qcb de,.
c1amations are,on the quintessence ofPela~inism;anin.sillt and 11 tan,.
talizjng cruelmockery to. those who perish; and' placing a God of
equity in ,the seat of Satan: representing him as unrighteously sentencing ana punishing his creatures for what they had no ability to
perform. All such harangues have a tendency to make the grace of
the gospel a dent of equity, not a free gift; and sUPJloses that those
who are condemned fortheir guilt, are not justlyc~ndemned. Let
it ever be relnembered, that the sentence of condemnation is, not
because the light is not seen, hut for" LOVING DARKNESS."
As we have a fe.w moments to spare, we will dwell a Jittle longer
on the subject, and notice the success of the gospel on different per..
sons, which furnishes us with an irrefragableargurllent in favour of
our, assertion. The same word of truth, which to some, is the savor
of life unto life, shall have no effect at all upon others. Thl: tidings
of salvation delivered by the same preacher, and atthe same time to
thesaine congregation, are often attended with a blessing to qne
man, while anothet'is totally unaffected.
How comes this to pass? 'Is it because' one uses his free-will to
good purpose, and the other not? Surely no; fo~then the excellency of the power would be of us, and not of God, directly contrary to the apostle's assertion, 2 Cor. iv. v.It is because the Holy
Spirit accvrtlpanies the word with efficacy toone heart, and leaves
another unmoved. It is God who pu.tl> the difference between man
and man ; and ordinances are then subservient to salvation, when
they are the channels of divine power, and the medium of superna
tural influence,

1
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'~ Is not,'my ~ord 11k~ a~a fir~, (saith the'Lord) atld' like. a hammer
that breaketh the' rock in piec{'\s("" For "'a in-all cailrecei!ve nothing
except it be, gi"en him from heaven'.'" Agreeable to which is the
,~postle's 'd'eclaration~" Paul may plant,' and 'Apoltos water, but
It.-is 'God ,tliat giye~h,the increase)' ;Had th,e'apostle b'een,a,freewIlIer, he would have ~aid,:'thewillbfim:an·giveththe incl:ease'; ,out
}Ie had not' S()'f~aj'ned ChrIst.' "He that' hathearS: to, headet ,him
hear ;" \vnich 'evidently supposes the heari:ng ea'l'llsnqt ~iven to all.
J;'!evert?,~les~~ t,~'~" d?~irin~s ~of Christ f~lthfulJy,dispe~sed by ,his
sent mll1lsters,,'are :not,lJke so many,arrows shot atl random" whICh
may' hir'or miss,j'ust as it happens/ but accomplishes the end fOl:"wl~ich 'they' were seM:'} "
','
" .
(,,'
,
, 'Let'it'be pa'rtiet/lady observed, that God not bestowingl or ~ot
giving al) iocl,ination to,rec~iv~ the remedy, is no excuse to those
~h~~t·~o'l~'~~,iiln.at~pn,;_for. ~e ?:1ve rere~tedly asserted', Man is:~orn
mto:thts"world a slI1ner, WIth an 'heart ahenated from God j he lIves
1'11 sw/ahtl asserhs to it with the whole bent .cif his ,Inclination "and if
gr~celdt/not'l'niJ,rpdse,"diesin·(sin." All men'by tb'eir:o'wn act,and
, deJ~ hah<incJrr'ed'th~ divine' vengeance,' and 'are childre-n of wratb,
J:1..or isGo<;FQriaer. any obligation to make them vessels ofilnercy'; or
, ~t'ljIera;id 'unjust ifhe wlt'h hold s', his grace from any,,,, . \ " " .
. ,j:f,J:b~'pedpll~i,',o! God'Wh~are' r~genera~ed, by t?e creative power'
of'tl)e' Holy IS ptnt, are' not left shut up.m Ullbehef, or deaf to .the
",caBs and:j'ni/i't.ations of ihat divine agent. They hear and obey the
. comfua:nd whi'cn'says"'"""" Ho' every one'thatthirsteth,: co.meye to
tb'{?wM.er~Yil:They khow the voice ,0£ their Saviour wheil.he c~lls;,
,~,,) Cdm'e'uh~Q' moe ye that are weary' and heavy. laden, and'l ,will ~ive
yo#"'res't" J The""L9rd 'the Spirit, in the glorious d.isplay of, his
• pl~l·cy,"'?;atio,nhllJl'epgages,the' untvilling to become'voluntary and
, e.~;Pf;s,t·:j!i\:.yie!dihg' t~~lhse1ves '.u.ot'o ~od.·· I.~ 'isi his work '~ow',as
mu.ch;'a!s·ever~ to' su pe;nntend, 'ail'd 'by hIs; special and SOv,erelgn m~,'?~P~~j,t~~a:p;plyl,tlj,e,i':Y0r?sof 'et~rnal.life inthe~r fuil impqrt !~nd
ROW'er ;u),~hl Hearts of 'men, -H~',hves and d wells.l'n the true .church
"'pf"GtJB~' ~tid 'eVer,V::ind'i:Vid'ual niember,of it., he. sanctj,fies,t.hem
tntou/tli thi tfuth;'~:'J1hjs is a most important doct'rine and 'al pre,$:ious
"d.nij.:g!o,r:l.o,Us'TJrivilege,' which an t~e genuine disciples,ofJeslls exp,erien,ce, 1IlCir'~ or'lessi anq. tejoicl:i';jn: 'Ther,efo're,;wheueve.r ,the'
"'~o.s'p~(tii]((;'s·e,ffe'et;i'It .must' bet 'ascr.ibed: totally '.to ,God. I And 1)0
. ,Hi~sqrl canjbe assigned, ' in any instaince,.;wby it sho\Jld take effect
. ' ,U,PP,P one p~rs,on and not on another', '~ut that:whic'h the apastleas..~jgns~' qod shewing mercyotJ whdin hei ,wiH shew mercy..} :If"
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and that which iS'crushed bre'aketli oll{Jinto a vipeRn.....I~a. J·ix. 5. '
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" Is not my word like as a fire, (saith the Lord) and like a hammer
that breaketh the rock in pieces." . For" a man <:an receive nothing
except. it be gi,'cn him from heaven." . Agreeable to which is the
apostle's declaration"":"" Paul ffi::ly plant,. and Apollos water, but
it. is God tbat ~ivcth the increase." Had ·the apostle been a freewilier, he would have ;;aid, the will of man giveththe increase; but
htl had not so I~arned thr.ist. ". He that hath ea'fs to hear let him
hear ;" which twicJently supposes the hcaliing-earisnot given to all.
Neverthl'les~, the doctrines of Christ faithfully dispensed by his
sellt mini:l\(!r8, Irc not like so many arrows shot at random, which
IIIliy hit or IlIilllljU8t &11 it happens, uut accomplishes the end for
which they Wt.'re S~lIt.
•. '
Let it be particularly ob~crved, that God not bestowing, or' not
t{iving an inclination to receive the remedy, is no excuse to those
under condemnation; for we have repeatedly asserted, Man is ,born
into this world a sinner, with an heart alienated from God; he lives
in Sill, and assents to it with thew.hole bent of his inclination; and if
gracedo,liot interpose, clies in sin, :.1\11 men by their own .act and
deed have itfcurred the divine vengeance,. and are children of wrath,
nor is God uf\cder any obligatiQlll to make them vessels of mercy; or
ci'l,leland unjust if be Withholds his grace from any.
The: peopJe of God who are rege.neratcd by th~ creative power
of th'eHoly Spirit, are not left shut. t1p in unbelief, or deaf to the
ca.lIsand·ilwitatiol1s·ofthatdivinc agent. They bear and obey the
coUinia'nd which says--'.' Ho everyone that thirsteth, cOllie ye to
tlfe waterS," . 'I'hey know the voi-c!;: of their Saviour when he calls,
,~ Cotne unto me)'e that aTe weary and heavy.laden, and I .will give
youtest/' The. Lord the Spirit, in the glorious display of his
11lerey, 1'ationally engages the unwilling to become voluntary and
carnestinyieldillg them~elves unto God. 'It is his 'work now as
:much as ever, to, superintend, and by his special and s9v~retgQ influence, to !lpplythe words of eternal life in their full import and
power to the hearts of men. He lives and dwells in the ,true church
of God, and every individual memuer of it; he"·sanct.ifies them
through the truth. This is a most important doctrine and a 'precious
and gJoriol.JS privile~e, which all the genuine dil>ciples of Jesus experience; more Qr less, and rejoice in. The~efore, whenever the
gospel takes effect~ it. mmt be ascribed totally to God. And no
reason can be assigned, in any instance, why itshould ,take effect
\.Ipon one person and not on anothe:r, but that which the appstle assigns, God shewing mercy on whom he will s-hew mercy. , . .
,

Bagshpt, May 30, 1822.'

THE EDITORS.

CHRIST.!A:N REMEMBRANCER.

tContinuedfrom p. 108.)
SkELETON

xxxnr.

'''They hatch cockatri~e ~ggs.' and weave the spider's. \veb :'~e ih~t e'Heth.of.t·heir
. eggs dieth, and that which IS crushed breaketh out mto a v·lper. -ha. bx. 5,.
THE proph~t begins this chapter by setting f0rth the p.ower of God,
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,ciu;:heavy, that h~,lCa:\)n.ot hea~.l iRe then. proceeds toiset forth 'the
cQnseqi.~ence ?fi..sin,~ing iaglliln:st ,IGod'~; 'after~~ich he chat~es'
them' wIth vatwlIs crimes of whwh· they were.gUllty~ and tells them
in' my :teXt, !tha~ the~diatch' cockatrice egs".;ahd weave the spi,der's
web ;' he ,that eateth of their egg;s dieth, and,that ,which is\crushed .
breaketh out inlo a viper;-In discoun,ing on which' .words, l'm'ean'
to make a:.few·ol-lservatiori,s; in the order in w.hieh they riresen\them-:selv.esto'me.~And,."

}il

I

say.ili~,:the)Lord's,liandisnotsAdrtened,that it.cannot'sav.e, nor his

j',

•

i " ' , "',d

"

,,"

I

l,'

,BeL ,us'tak~, notice (of the.Jiersons who .are'addre~sed'; or alluded
to ,by,the word ,they; These we\·find are descrilJedi,in the 2nd 'y,erse
of tthis i cbapter, as' a peop~,e).whose·.il1iquities had ~eparat'ed between
the11t·and their Gnd;-'-that is,'si,n,like a'parti:tioll walldivided· between
them; so that tbey'enjoyed ,rid ;c6mln~nio'O ~ith'!Iim in his worship
and ordinance's;i;fmhit .caused"hirh,to iMde iM~jadfrf)rn ~ltem,';P..r,
withhol~ from them 'his gracidus presence.' From thasgenel'al cb~rge,
the prophet"pro,e~edsito.parti.eulars, ancl'~ellsAheni ;)Jour. hanils',a1'~:
filled 'with blood,-"dnd']/our jinge1ls' Tvitkiniqu#fj, .i'otirnatin:g, tliat·tlley
had 'been guiltfGnn'ur,der;,~'Fld.that,they were disp.osed,toE~etaiQ·'
theirothkr ,iniquitbilspracticesofwhich they 'were "guilty,; 31nddt is '
further' added ;your-llp's ka'Oe spoken, liq; your tongues have m'u~t,el'ed "
per,verieness:11! T-he prbphet:here,,€harges, these pelliple with;~&t.ijng
forth false doctrines, or docrrines which are contrary t\\1 the,~or(\ of
truth, and this:it seems was don~,ont of perverseliJess, or froina stub-: ,.
born'disposition of mind.-Another san 'of wh.ich 'these p~opJetare ,.
Charged, is· that.of'1'nJustice,tfor we are.told, nonecallethfo~'Justzce,
that is, for ,theitlxecutiontnereof; or as the.s:yriac. version I;eads it,
there is none' t7iat.'preachetk.righleousl!J;. or of ri~h.te.ousllc:ss,-npr'is
there any pleadethfor truth,cthat,is; for.the truths.:o:fGocl",'but.ei!,hen
conceal~or cl~n:y theril'!~The!J'trust in vanity,and speak lies,' tbM'is~

they. trust it'l'~hat w,h1ch 'is nothing worth, 'and ipl"e~c1d(lllse doctr.i,~~s~
or,doctr~hes,wbiehJa)1e, contrary tbthe:script"ures dftruth ; .tk,'eicQnJ
cez'tJe mi"schz'if, thatiis, ·in their minds, against those who differ in ooc:'!
triri,e la-iJd practi~C'e'~from them'; ~'an'd' bi'£ngforthll"tiqui;~Ij, . notjohly
inl\vordrbut likewise in deeq.; In short, these people:alluded to in
my; text; are.jalse,p1'ophets, '~illch\as arefspoken pf by tneapostle Pe~
ter, where:he says'':l>ut tlleteJwe~e false ;prophels among tqe "people,
even as there shall be false teachers among you, who shall privily
hrin'g'indtlauma:ble ,heresies ;-;2 .Pet. ii/i. ~ therefore;says<m:y, text,.
they 1t:ateli cookdtrice eggs."--,tBut'tben-~let us. observe], ; " , ' ..
'IW'hat' welare ito\uri'de'rstand;by'tbei>e·eg~s,;Iln+l.tb~d~ah:Mngthe~e~
of.), NOw"the;~bckati'ice,.;you Have'to're,:~rriber'i is a dangerous
ser~en't; which>j~s'h:ported,:'ito kilL'with if.~reath, (Hi sight only;
and'it is. the ,eggs of thi~.creature,with which:~,e have,to cl.a, in, the
passa:g~tnow before,us,-And'lhere.let.it be:observed, that every false
'Plrophe't;!or'\:e-acher~'may\ oefcompared to this, dangerous serpenuhe
t16clkatric.e)l1 ~mdl(his pr?duc~o'RsJ"or f~lse. d6ctriri>e~/ ~o the egg;s,of
thflt creature'.""""'As . for JI~stan'ce,'the dO'Citl'f~ne\ . l.l~'i'"I,:, ": t), ':, ,".//.'"
~ "pf.im~n:s";t'urhing)to ,<!od bY':hi~ owri,natural:pawer, or s~rerig'th,
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is adoctrjne w.hich.is,as contrar¥ to chl!istian ex·pei"iel'i€e, as it is t o . ,
G~d:s word; in whi€n \\le are told by OhFist himself, that n~ man
can. C0me to me, except the Father. w~o' hath ,sent me dr.a,w ~Im .•-,
John: vi.. M. Whoev:er;therefore says', that he can gOI.to ,Ch.pist by
faith" fOI;' life and salvation' without being drawn, pI'eacHes:afalse
doctrz"ne, and a do'.ctriri:e which is cOl;JlparabJe to the cookatrioe ~ggs, ,
spoken of'in my'- texti. .,....Uut,'·
','. "
" \
.'.
~. The doctrine which teaches that men by nat,urehave afree wm,
to turn to God at allY time, is most certainly another pais.onolls d0C'"
tr,i,ne,' and equall'Y. con.trary to Goc\'s word as, the f:ormer; for. al. tlfougn ,man's wW is free as to 'na:tural·thz'ngs,·it is; not so 1\S to 9pi~
1!itua'Z' onfspherefore if mel)
or:do: any;,thjng whiqh, is 'spiritu.,
I
pl{y good, it isG'od who worketJh in them, bQ'th the one and the
Qther" of ~is'owngood:pleasu,\ie; Phihii, 13: ~ccordingly the]fathel'
I,
. says' to' the, SOA, ,thy .peopl~ shall he witli1,zg, in the,d,ay of thy pOW671,
i
PSi\I,. eXI 3. s~ ,thatrthisdoctr,jne as ,well as ~be' formctr,'may becQmpar-ed.-to tbec,ockattice eggs;,.,...,B~~ then,,~esjdtl thesej fhcie iSfllso,
:. !J;he.(aO<;~llitle,ofju~(!ftcll;Aicin11h4oreJ {io6/, by ~OJ;~-$~ 'this is '1er~' il5f..,..
\
bin linsisteWd[}', though~~ <l0ntrary to the word 'of 'Gpd~ as ,eitheX:Qf
tbe fot!m~r; -for ~ays·:th~',a~p.osde,' by the deeds of the )a.w, there shall
nOl.flesh..be justified ,in\h~~s.ight; nom. iii. 2Q. s.a.:~bl\t this ,doctrine
'1
(i)fl-lJustifioation before God by works. Il1ayalsq be;'cbmpll-rea,ta ,th!J:
'e'(i)€k,a~,l'ice eg;gs.. ,t...,-AsIUay a)s0,:the dootr:irie,
),;;,:1('1..
.. 'fi! ,0.£'5i",less perfection, ':; , rh j, ", j I P', '" ••
" '"Arid fi'n,allyflilling'from grace.
., I,.,
"
;:As\well as,every oth~r'd0ctrine, which. is J1l':fuiglnant.to ~he wO.Fd
l
p£'Gad:l' now. ',these ar.e first coqceived in:the':minds Jof upsound
~ ". .' ',I
preachers, and a:re ~fterward$ hatched,~'or'b\iQughtfo~th in their pub,,I, ,
lie 'lil~inistirY'....."But l~t, us ,pI7Qeeed' to ob~ett~El",,\,\, """;1 1" '., ' "
~\'" I
'~,,,;Tha't'~these ''P·~ople. DtTe" !laid to weu1!(!,,#ie,spider';s ~e.br';"by which
'\
'expressi~n,we :are UFl~Qubtl'l'dly to .vnlierstattd·, thatthey.were trying
, JI ,I
t~I\VQ~]Q 'O\'1t' 8(1'i:ghte0.Ulnress, in oI7der. to CQve~ themselves there\\lit h;
;~ , f
for 'it ,'i s'said in 'the following verse'to my Jex.t,:thJilir ,'U!ebs" ilball not
b~eome' ga:NQerots, nej;tv.~ll ;sball theY;';co~el1, tbemsdv;e~ w~~h ihei~
wOl>ks., -Mark here~that men~s .own rlghfeoU~I,l~ss,iJl'nothi1'!g~pett~r
th~n a, sp,ider1s'~eb;. whieb -is too ,tMn to.cdv;~r ~v.,ei't-beir ~itIs, ~nd
too rJie(lk to stand, 0111 weather. aut a storm.=l,lpt ;:We, liaV:~to Qh:-'
.
'.
'-.
'
serve,
i"
' ..'
'i'
,~, \
.....
,~ ,f~ 'l ·':,..h.:
,
.
" ,c'"ThCl,t he, that eateth of these.eggS'flil'lth•.,-,,~il a.w€plJr\lthjn4~ed!
the meaning or whieh· is; he tbat ap;pl'Ov:e~~ftl!ese,\fa,llle ao>ctl1ia.tlli
and enI~);a()es them, ',aQc\: 'feels bisl mind satisiied;with tbem." ~fld is.
,never 'taught by the '~Spir,it' of'Gbd·,to tQl1n fr,o(1l'tbeool,.·an~l:t9 e.fiil'
braee the tr.uths'of tbe 'everlasting gespeI.,o~ t;qe :doctJiine pfJs~lv.~,.
tio!,! by tree,an~sovel'eign'grace thl10.ugh ~esus C\lr:~~t';':lsuch a qh3;r-a<;ter says my text dieth, it is an awfuLproafthat,h,e is dca,d tQ."Gpd
here" and that be;will- dje the secoqd death henea.ftelf ;,,;~bicll js'n~t t9
be wQPdered at, sinee lIe liv:es am\ dies feMing ;u.pq.n'thY.;poili.E)nQPJ;
..eggs, of 'a ,poisonous serpent;.......Bqt -let ns proceed te ~b~ri\Jer
,
I
.:.,
< . JThe'consequgn~e"of crushing or~breakjBg ItlI~!U,;r~rimYlte:¥:t ~lJ.ys" .

as

will;
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tr:tb a serpffit. ' NoW' thes~

thereto, may b'e said '~o be' crushed

'\vl'l~'n,the minish!rs of t.he·'gds~'~lpPl?~se ~hem, ,a:rid'e)C'pO~El:1 heir' er-

roneous natulrEdi:bd tendency, Which by fhe,by~, is the, du'ty:of eve-

ry real minister of the gospel, to do. And here let me rem.irid..You,

'that there are maqy mO,re of-these ~o~katrice eggs thilt \jrap't Gr,ush~
ing, besid'e the~e'few which1are above 'made men<tion qf; th,erefore
," 'to'ay )Go~ 'tllak~' us dilige'rhin this ve'ry liecessary emp.rQy,n~n~, ,ill:though thdtrwhi"'ch"z'S'cru's'hedJlJr~ake~hout into a serpenl,:','for the'ql~r
er serpent ,the, devil\ will be icli'sqovercd in 'all' false doctrine~, and' if

w~trj ~~: '~ic,pos~;:01-' cru~~,'t'l\erri, ',~~.will .be ,~:~~,tqr~'f,ld" ~~'S~j1b,.f,; l~d
wit! \fr~ 'to s't'I't'1g 'Hio's-e' who cru'sh ~them" Wl,t~ reproac~~~ l;ln~, perse~"l!

'~
JJ

'/i"o'ns for their pains., This w~s the c~se wit~:t~e ap'o~tle'"w:hp,ne~~r
failed'to crush these 'Cockatrice ,eggs~ or fals~ildoctHlles~ :~Q~n~~~r
he'met 'With 'tl1e'm l tlie~efoYe"'at 'obe :tifnC'*~ flhdi!Hilli' re~'ro~cted
as '!1 babbler, Act~ xvii:' '1 s~ 'at'ahother~i~eJ,H~\y~~ r~Rr~~ch¥d, ;as'!1
mallllian, Xc'ts x~vi. 24. an./l at 'ahbt~·er'.ti'riie:~e 'fin~,pi~;'sb<cle~e.
ly pursued by' ~IS persecutors" "ha,t, h!s hf,ew.ais Jndan.g~r,,~~ts IX.

2'3-2:5.
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:" Ho! every one 'tIia~th,irsteth, c,ome ye to'''t~e ,vater~,: an~ .hl( tha~,~,!~hn~·tP.,on:~,;
tome re, buy and' eat; yea, come, buy \V/n'e ~fid milk wuhout mo~ey: 'an,a }V,lth-"
out prlce••• IsA,IAH LV. 1.
, ' " ,'"
,,"
"

WHEN~VER we' investigate a porti()n o( Gbd·s.~p~d, it, ls'.~lways
ne~es~ar~ to ~n.d,'.out .~h~ ?~~ra~tt;r,~Qr"cR~r!~9t~r~to,wb9~ sllch:
, pdrtioh Joe'lon,g's, WIthout whIch we shaH 'run ,nto many errers), and
thbs~lto'o b'Nh~ rM~t ir:tl'p6t~ant natrite;' 'to' a~oi4 which er,cors, ought
tl:fbe'the aiin 'of'lill th'ose who wr'ite;;or speak for God; for-if W~ ap.~
ply thpse passages to the wicked, which are dropped, wJtha View
(pn1y) toenco'iH~~e" 'tb~' rightedii~;,*~: 'rhi,gh~(b~I;~dA~~s,s~d, i,n,\th~:

, . d 'f "Loru,..:...ye
., j"
'd 0 er.r,
I,'" (J'J!',t
,l.'\",lh'
' •• ",
"
'I
wofs'o;our
,not Khq~vl.ng,
t' e s,cnRtp~es; oar t le
, '" ~ f'>h,
,,,'\', .\1\til~\n
k\\'''\lI~','' .'1 ~ ... '"h""
'.
f ol'
powei'l'o
uo d' .~'L'l.;
'tit usptoceeu
,w examine wit", ,(-'autlon,
the'Ibeli~ib~ 'of lh'e l}a~l;aJe i'iiia~V boti~M~%tlqn ;"-l~ aoing:which~h

will'6e\iredes~at:Y:t6'arteil~' i ' \ "','\"\\'",1 . " " ,
,
m'
"~r" 'I'
"
1
~'t
, !,o't!'J'e,'P'ersons addtessed"an~',
"'
" , . , "{
To'tHe f1jvitatz'On given 'ther'n:.' ;, , , '
,'"
' If
I

(

·1' l\f1

l

.'

'(',

:

\,

Tnb, P~~~?~S who ate,a:qdr~~,s~?,~:~JU>re~~ 'e,vfde~tly t9 ?t; "'.
;, Tile *e~vants 'ofthe Lord, e~p'r:~~s\y ;,s9 caPliid III t~e ve,r,se ,b~(9~e,

ll1yl:efxt~ ~na aga:inst wWom~d, w~ar>6n' that is, for,medsbaU ,prQsp<?r:;
Whichi,nfid is tIuit~ sufficient t'o ,prb~e, t~~t ~ho'se w,ho are ae;ldres~.
cd' ,in th'e;iwiJtHs' ,/of' m}~ te~t, aw'no,t !LeaCl'.#n"!er~'JfiJr ~lley'
:u,ot
se,r,v.~~!~,: of '~h~, ~?rd) ~l1t:o~, t~,elc9l'~\r.ta,W' \h,~y a,re tl;te c~1frcfr" of
~'04;,~b~~e tbJltt~n were t;a~g;ht, o.~! ~~,~ L~rd, tSl1'!"hv. 13.(.to forsllke
" , ' ""
"
, sm, and to seJ:ve hlm.-:-'- We may' o!'js~rv:e, ,

ill:e

• ~T~~e.t~es,~'petkli~,~ ~~~~,f~~\ l~, til~,~?fl~.~ Qt9yi~:ct ,tq"thirst,. ~ot
o!}s~yv.e~~&t· ti)eIlY()n,bt1.rs,)le~slJrl'iS" ,~~}:ilElc;l~~'s:,\o,qh~.~ \Yfljlri<;l~ but for

t'he'enjoyh'leiit· 6r'C6"ttst £hd of th-el>\essltigs 01 iheeverlastmg gos-
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pel, a,ndJre (Lpre~tlm"e,),\~,-\~~I?er~,,9,ns~,~s.an~~p,ok~~,p,f,I?Yo ur L,o r 9
10 ~aitt. v, 6•. wh~re, ~e, says,-,hl~sfe.d,are..t4ey W.4fC}z,do,hp-nger and
thirst, ajterrJ'gh\~(Jusnes,s,Jor. they shal{ bejille{l;...,tliat.js, t,Q,e'y.,shall
be~atis.fi.ed·with a'n e~peri":len{~a):,,k,r!~"YI?dge of ~ht;ir int!t~e~t(th.erein.-Beside we are to obse~ve,
i
~
.. I '
1(' .. ·· ;1:' h,'
, •.:p~~a~ 'these p~~ple ~.re )~~ited: 't~ eat,ali,a;sure,ly b~,ei.bre.n'ft'YVSll~ld
he ap,lOsult to common sen!'(ht~"su.ppp~e, that ~ead smners !!ere 11,1viteq, t~' ea~, .. because, tbat be,lJJg an .~ctio,nJ' cap) be p(j~formedJ)Y
I)o~le, ,~q.t}zyZrlg :m:en"~,, :A~9 no~~:.!:>ut. t~i?Se,,~hq·l}r~,qQlt;~en~d.by
,t.he ,&plrlt;of Goi:l, ,can feeG, by h,t,h, upon ctlrl~t tbe br~ad of h(e;.
,AccorJingly: all. ~,uch '~~e ;invited ,to come"to hip!, ,for we are t~lc;l,
t~a~ '£n t~e f~st, d.WJ/ .t,h~~\gr~a~d(l:Y.pf. t~ejea~r ,.l!~~~s Slqo.~, ~,nd cr,~~d,
~~y~"tg",~ q,1!JJrTfl:fl, t~lrH'1 (tfW:t :% \If,t~r,:~,b~,blt';~~'r.~~,whIC~ (~hn~~
.~~~Ii t? hes,ro\V anp;!wbwh .r~lat~ ~9 ,~ill y.atlo,n ,) let t!z"!,'ca,r,n,e unt~l?n~
att'd drznk,John VII. 37. [or as'a"th\rHy.p1'1-,t'\,ge.ts.~a,tl;sqe,d,by,d.nnk
'ink,;so also shall all those 'whq ~re thirstiug after the blessings of the
gbSp'eJn)~
~a~{sp.edtl,;~r~W,i~,b,:t.n"a,way
o( believing t,,' 01,", ~q1'niPg
'JI'·'
C' b,(OI
'11,J B"'"
, l ,I....~..
,f,"·'
. ." , I' .• , ,. ' , I
/'
to' esus
nst.- l l t . .
1"
'"
'\\1
'."
'
.' . An~ther 'passage of i. siniWlr ~atu're to 'the ~bo~~-m~n'tion~d, we
meet with in Rev. xxii. 17.. where it is said; and let Mm that is'

","

!

in

fj·}

~

'adirst cQme, ./.~nd'whos~ever'f!Ji?~; . . lf~ .~.ifl: -take o.f,the wate~ of l~re
freely., Mark, ,w~at these, people are IOvlted to pa:rt~J-e',of, It IS the
:ijJ~\e~ 'bf;!li/e,;' .:Ta~e iiJotice al~p,of,' tl~e c1]ara<it,ers, w~o ,are ,invi.ted,

-tlley are,
. Him tha.t .is athirst", ,.
'. t ".,'" I
i: '.~And wh'ps'oev~rwill."."
." ,,"f : " , ' , '
Both of' \vhich 'chi:mictets rriust ,ha yd. been quicke,ned by'the powe,r~f God) .sp,i,r\t, 'pr ,the forplyr :~vbuld nev,~,r: ~ave ,th~rs~e(~ for the
, ~akt~r'fof .llfeB;iuor .»,~uld ,tbe)at~~~ 'ibcH:r.,b~~~ 'm,~d,~:jt'!~l~ng ,to par.ta;~ 1~.~ ~.t",'
. . , .. ': ,,', (, '.; :. . ; 'lI'
. Some' perhaps, by,·way.of objectIOn to wnat.ha~ been advanced
, 'l1,l~y say ~ ~hat these p~dp,le'm;en"i:~on~d i~, my 't.ext,. ~re a~cus~~. \0
.the ,followmg yerse"q! sp~n~~ngl~~zr.;,~14?nf!Yfo,nthiJ.t .WhfC,lt,ts!:lzot
I(m!ad, and 'thefr labolfp<for. that wlzzch ,sa,tzsjietlt :n,ot• . To whicq( 'l1ay
be' replied, that this is too frequently the case of many of God~s servants, besides those who were spokeg to' in th{~ text; for what are
those doin~" who ,are sp~nding their ,t,ime -J~~~ ~,t,rer;gt~ in reading
unsound -books, or hearfng erroneous doctr)nes? whIch are not
breaqbut'chaff, and i?ste'ad
nourishing, prqve~de~tructivetothe
chri!\tian's peace. ':And, 'what are' those, doing. who are labquring
fo~"p~p.J>l'ne~s,or pe46"e 9fin.il~~, i~ ~.w~y.int'\:IJl'i:ch itcanQ9,lj?,e,l ob •
'tamed·? WbiCh' \ I pres·~me I,S, the. c,ase WIth some, underthetr first
awakenings by the 'Spirit of,God, the,se surelymay be 'said, to sp~n~
t\;Je~r' 'm9~ey for,. '~hit 'Yh,ic;h i~ ?tot p'~ea,d, ~nd ,their labour f.0fl)~hat
whIch salls~et~'n?t.~But~"let}ls, prq~e~~ , . (,'t! . '11 1'1:11 .1,'.
To t~e .znvztaiwn gIven to,~hem; a, pa"rt~K ~lj,H(h IS contllt~ned 111
these' words1,-:"come ye (tbirs~f(rs) to the wal(:1's; by.wni,~'Q waters, I
'presu~e, t1~l:: ordi~ances of t~~·g,osp~).~~e intend~d:;;:~qj~.allusion
I,
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seEitris to be,to s'uch plac'es 'by the water.sideto,which ~hips lad~n wit~
provi~ions came; for the supplY,of the inhabitants.' Acc.ordingly
sometllnes'by tlie water, the water-side ,is intended '; as fot' mst~nce,
w~ere the Lord said to ,Gideoll', the people that are yet too, many,
brmg them down unto the water, (that is, unto the water-side,) and,
'
I wiI! try tb'em for thee there. judges vii. 4. ' :
It IS ·to these wa.ters Or me,ans of grace, that
Such are exhorted to come, because they are the most likely places
t~. get a silpply of their wants) or to have their appetites after divine
t~Hlgs satisfied;· and the Lord:hath said, that they who ,wait upy.n
, hIm shall renew their strength, they shall ,mount up ~ith'wifl,gs as
, an e:,l,gle; they shall run an'd ,not be w.eary, and they. snaIl w"al\{ and
IlO! faint; Isa. xl. 31. which Pilssage ought to' encourageievery
t~lrsty soul to wait upon God, in aB the means of'grace, ,both publzc. and private. '.But dbsenre-, t"
,
,,'
'I'\)~ ~ !
" That Ile that hath no morze!) isexhortedtd :come, that IS, not·iA a
natural, but in: a spiritual ,sense. Now, natural men fancy'them~elV'es ric'h,'a:llCl that they stand in need '0f nothing ; they .vaiil'ly
Imagine that they have it in their power to mCl:keamends~fdfi,t.beit
past 'Cbnditct, by theirfu~ure obedience,'andtherefore they c'()n:clude~
tha~ they can 1'cconcile God and rn(Jjke their peace with, him., WhUe
qn tile contrary, sensible sinnerskndw that, they ,are poor andll'ee~y
tna:t',th'ey are in'debt, and have nothing to pay with;' they therefore
can l bless God,; that 'such are invited to come, as well as'ter.eal-.-.+','
'But,'
'l,
",'., i
.'
i
, 'What are such invited to partake ofr-wineandmilk-by 'whlch
Christ, and the ble~sings which are exhibited itl!the gbspel ,are itl'tended·: which may be eompared to wine for theil',ant~uit.Y, and for
t~eir reviving ani~ r~freshing nature, and to milk, ,for ,its pur-ity and
sw'eetness, a~ we!l·as for, its ,nourishing quality;-13\lt, ~t is said here,
, :rhafthese arelo be·bougltt', butnot in a proper sense"forno,valuable: cO,nsiderationcan be given for them, nor nave we any thing to'
procure'them wl'tb,'and therefqre the exhortation ,runs thtis,cdme,
buy wine ~nd milk without mone!} an'd without p1'ice, t:hat is; receive
all~the blessings that your thirst!) souls 'feel the want of, at the hands
ofd your God,as a free and'sovereign gift: and thus $baU yoU b(l
brought experimentally to acknowledge'the trilth 'Of wh!1't Davi.d
saj's',wh:cn is, th~t the Lord gives grace and glory, and that no good
tlll'ng wUl'he' \"ithhpld from them that walk uprightly, Psal.lx·xxiv.
n; and! that ·he'.filleth the hungry with good things, but the rich, he
.sends empty away~ Luke i. 53. .
.
.

,
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Then they that f~ated the Lord spake often one to alJbther: and the Lord hearkened, ana 'heard,it;' and 'a book of ,remellibrance was written before him for them
, that feared ,theJ..p.rd" aml ,that thoug~t upon his nam,e._-¥A L. ui. ,16.

TH~& chapter pr~sents to p~r view the, messenger, rnajesf!j, and grace.
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~f Christ.' It makes known also; the, r.ebeUion of the people who,

. . tr.OIl;l the days ?f their fathers had gone away from God's ordin.anc:;e~.
, Jt /llakes mentIOn too, of the sacrilege of which they we.~e gwlty., 1Il

rO,b?ing GQd, and setll forth their infidelity and reb~Uion in speaking
ag:al~st God, for their words had been stout against him" and ,they
said It was in vain to Serve him.-B.ut even at tbat time, the~e were
some few that feare(the Lord, and spake iften one to another'"; and
.t6~:L~t4 hearkened'and heard it: aud'a book if remembrance 'WQS
'Wnll~n. hifore himfor them that feared the Lord, and t~at ,thougllt
upp~ hzs na111e.-ln considering which words, it wm be necessary to

I

"

*~~~

Tht! peppleme~tioned,
. . " !
,
. The emplo:ym~nt they were engaged i n , · .'
The, honour, conferred. upon them, I ,
'
. ';
"I'"
The people mentioned in my text, they ,are those }Yho feared the
~. . Lord., By the:(ear of the' Lqrd,.we are
..., ',* 10--'·
,
. ,Notto, understand a slavishfear,which is sOlrie.t.imes fmmd in t'Qe
- .m,i,tJ.ds of nat.ural men, 'Yho are more afraid ohhe puni~kmbltwhi~h
·is inflicted for sin, than they are' ofthat sin, which is the cause· ,of
,th~ji' punishment; for this kind of fear may be in 'the minds of ma(n.r~ ,who are not emp~oyed as were these,peppl!ls,poken. of, and who
are not honoured by the Lord as they were. This is thefear 'v,bl,ch
th~ pr,ophet Samuel mentions, where he says, that all the pe.ople
g1'eat~y feared ,the Lord and Samuel; Sa,m. xii. 1l:J. that is, tpey
had a slavishfear, or dread upon their minds, on account of God's
,aqsw~ring the prayer of, Samuel, in !lending thundera~drain"accarding to his request.' ,
' ,
., .
~ '\ ,B,y,the' f~U17 of the Lord, here we are ,to uriders~and afi#a,l fea1',
iQ1". aJloly affection ill,the soul, whereby it is i[Jclin~d to reveret:Jpe
.God, ,and to approve of his worQ and ways; This fe~~, is ,a fl~U!
,££lpenani. blessing, and the gift of God; therefore be tells ~s, I ~iU
putrmy fear in ~heir hearts, that they shall not depart from me, Jer•
.x,xxii. 40. Oil which passage w~ may ,furth~r remar~"tha;t this fear
. not only comes from God, but. it Gauses also its po~sessor to cleave
tp God; for the plJorpOH~ 'for which it is communicated is, t~at h~~
:p.eople.may not .d'fpart from hilll, in tbeit: ,affections, nor j~ their
lzves :and' conuersations.- Let us attend.
". ' ( "
,"
. ,To: the emplo1.Jment they w~re engageliin,-;-they .spo.ke if~en O~l~
I
to anoth~r:: . The ~ubj~cts on which tl}ey spo~e o1.. converse~,~a!e I
'Iwt, parllcularly, mentIOned, .l)~lt \ye. may, 'naturally conclude;'~ha:t '
they were of a divine and experimt;nta1 nature ;-suc,h f()r instan~~
a s : · · · · ,
The love of God to t1le'm, which is at all times a pleasing subject
tp .the, saints of. qod,. becaus~ it is ,the source of all their bl,es~hlgs
Ithat they enjoy in .time, and that they will enjoy ,when time. shall be
liP more. . ~'hey delight to speak to each other concerning the free
and, SOvc1,!zgn natur~ of this love; as they do also ofits dura,b.ill~'!I,
!
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OfQr\t is fr,om everlastin&'to e:verlasting, the sa~e towa~ds the- pe1'S~1!S:

of his people, Jer. XXXI. ·3.-They spoke to each other doubtless, "
'(-Of the redemptiou of Cln'ist,Iwhich .also is another pleasing subject to all the saints of the Lord, they (no doubt) had':their minds'
fixed on the work of-Christ who was 'to 'come; as we also have upon
that same work, 'pf the same Onrist" .who has now a~tually,acc(')m~'
plished;·,jt. . They spoke one to another doubtless, of th~ life ,of
Clmst, in which he wrought out a rightousnessfor his people;' Rom. '"
x.A.· as they did also of his. death, in which a complete atonement
was actually made' uy him, and received by them, Rom. v; 1,1.They spoke also
.,
,
..
"
-Or the Spirit's operation, well-knoWing, that it was God who had
quickened their souls, and who had wro\.lghtin them both to will and
to do of his own good' pleasure; Eph. li. 1•. Phi\' ii. 13", and as it
WllS God who began the workinthem, so also it was God ,~ho finj~h",
ed. it; for says the apostle, he which hath begun a'good work in you
will perform it U1itil the day of Jesus Christ; Phil. i. 6. of this, matter"'paul had not 'a single doubt j but was veryc'onfident thereof,;
w'ell ktlOwil}g, that the [()'lJe and po'[~er of God Were equal'to his
faithfulness. They spoke one to another in all probability, for the
purpose of encouraging each,other under the tetrzptations ariijiper';'
secutions; with which they met from Satan; a~d the rebellious people
among whom they lived, ver. 7~ and here let it be ob:servtld/that oh
the~e and such. like subjects, they that feared the Lord, spoke"'::',' :
OJten one to' another, by which 'it appears, that t heir minds 'Yerl
taken up with these subjects, and that their hearts were'engaged
with <!o~; for ~veare told, that out 'of the abundance of th~ heart the
lllouth' speaketh., Matt;' xii: 34. \ From whence it appears, that he.
whp has a heart for God, ha's a mouthalso"to speak fOf, as well..as
to him.-Let us consider .'
,
""
"
. '/:'
" 'The horlOur' conferred upori them; It isc'oritained in thes~word~:
'The Lord hearkened ahd'h'eard £t: ,0 wonderful condesce'risibn '!
th'e Lord' (speaking after the manner of men) hearkened to;iind
heard what' tijey said one to a_nother.. 0 ye saints of God!' take
h~~d tlien what you say to one another, and, always remember that,.
God'listens to, and hears you: whieh shews his special regard for
yo"-:the peculiar notice 'he takes of )Ioll,and his apprObatiori of" '
yoiir conversation, when it turns upon divine subjects, and is agree~
able to' his''Wdrd and witl.--For,'
,
,
A boole 'a/remembrance was'roritten bef01'e Mm,'-:'in alluSion to
kings that' keep 'reg~sters or records'; Ezra iv. 15. for otherwise it
capnot be understood, s'ince it is'impossible' for God to forget, for
he bears in his eternal mind arememO'rance 'of the persons, thdughts,
words, and a'ctio:ns of all his people ;Ipeseart:heth tne hearts; and tri'~th the rein~ of:the cMldren of'1nen', "Psa. yiL' 9.' nor isthere"a word
u~ my tongue "'s~1s David ~ b'u't '~0;~.9 Lord, t~bB 'kntiwes,t it,a!togetller. Psa!' dXXXIX.' 4.-And thIS book we'are~mformed was \VrItten
For them' that feared the' L'o1'd, asabov~·l'described,~"q~d tluit
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,thought upon; his name, that is, who meditated with pleaSU1"e and de- .
light upon the pe1fections of God, as his love, wisdom, powel', mer- '
cy, justice, and faithfulness; which are wltat we are sometimes to
understandhy his name,as in Exod. xxiii, 21. where it is said, my
-na'me 'is in 'him. Or by thinking/upon his name may be intended,
meditating with pleasllre and profit upon Jesus CIll'ist;, his blood,
righteousness; and' fulness, and upon his free salvaliol1, which he
hatjJ: wrought. put for 'all his people: and for the en~ouragen1ent of
all such, it,is sa)d in the following wor~s t9 those of my text; they
shall be mzne ,saith the Lord of Hosts, in that day when 1 make up
my Jewels, ana I will spare them, as a man spareth his own son ~hat
8cr-oe(h him. "
"
,
"
"\

SKELETON XXXVII.

"But' I keep under, mj body, and bring' i,t into subjection; lest that by any means,
whe)11 have preached'to others, I myself should bea castaway,-l COR. IX: 27.

TH{s'is another 6f ih~se p~ss~ges of scrip'ture, which ,is frequently
, produced bY"some people, to prove the possibility of trite beHevers
falling frd~.grqce, eyen so as to perish eternally, o~" (say they)wit~
~hat prowieFycould the apostksay, lest that,by any. means, whc;m
I have preache~ to:, others, I royself should be a cast,away-'-but
whethc;r su'ch an idea c~n !>e gathered from this text, let, us en~ea
yo~r, to)ind out; and indbing whieh, it will be nee~ssary to take
notice, ",,"
.
,, 'Of wh'at Pau,l did, and
.
,,'/
Oft~e reason why he did it.
"
,: ,'.
" What Pa~lJdid ·is, contained in these words, bift I· keep' under ,my
hpdy .d~d ?,rl~g, lt into .suqjecfi~~.""':T'his i!Dplies, '\ '\1. " ',"
That tHe apostle was 'l,;atchjul over himself, ~nd tQIS IS a duty,
no~ only enjoined ,Palll and, the rest of the ap'ostles, but also' all the
'4,i~qiples of 'Cbri~t ,: ~,he,re(ore sa.y's our Lor~,wh~t I ~ay, unto you, I
say un,to all; w;;LtPh; ,~ark xiii. 37. And cer,tairi'ly ,th~ ohl',istian Qas
,as ,m~cb ,need ,tow,ateh him~elfi as he'has any ()~ber 'eneplY 'th~t be-'
sets hlm.-But,
I
,
, ' ,
/'"
","'What does' the apostle mean by this hody mentioned :in~'mY' text,:
some have thoughuh'at' his71atural bod:!J is intended~whicn',he kept
u'nder an'cl brought into subjection by. ill}mode.rate,wa(clling~, la,st.:.
ings; wliipping and scourging;' &c. ,But whoso'ever they are' that
p.ractise ,the ab?v~...menti0'led austeri~y, tbin,~il')~ to ~ecoml1\religi
ous thereby, wIll find themselves grelltly deceIved,; for none of them
llave any tendency 'to regenerate the heart, without whieh no true
religionc;m be enjoyed by them.~Therefore,: '
'"
By the body mentiqned in iny ~~xt, th.e body if.si'fi,'Q,r the corq~pt
'oa'ture is 'intended. 0 f this bodY\; the same 'apostle'm'akes,m~Dtfon
. i~. Romans ~iri'6,. ~pd compl~iis of,and,groans unde,~ .i~~,in ,Rom.
vu. 24. c saylijg" 0 wretched man ~hat 1am! who shall deliver me
,fro,rri·the qoay of ~~~s,death?' a\I}qjIlark bere'brethren, the 'ap~stle
>,
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c,a\ls,}t m!A Ibod.1J~ ~twa,s,wba~, he l:>rp'Hgptjqtp Jh~ wpr~d with him" :it,
was what stu~~.. cJos~., to h,lm, <!-rd nt(yer l~ft;,hl;Q1) tIll he went out,
of thi~,;, all?, ~\;~6~,~!1e ~,~~ ;i,s ~~pe~imentally C}~€J.IJ~ioted ~ith ,this
b09y~f cqr.:ruptl~n.nS saId, 111 the l~ngiUage pf ~he ,scnpt~r,e, to know'
the, plague, of Itz~pwt} heart. 1 King~, viii,. 38.-.-:But then the.apostle
t~lJs ,us, .'1., :'J.t,' 'ft ,r. ~ I .
,:1
:hu ,,'/ (
~'; I '.. ' \
T~a.F he k~tM i'r",urder,and ,hrought. #, into sl,lhJection" nQt 'that'he;
brought this corrupt horJ,1J to 19ve G.od, his word, and his. ways ; .f9,l.'
we,;?:re ,toJ,4" t9 tht ,copt,r!Lr,y .0(tPat~ by, t,hi!i s~tn~ apo~,tJe" .'wh~,~~ rh'e f,
say~, the ca:rn~~ mm~ !S ,enmity ,agl!-lUst <1~?"ltl"S not ~ubl~c(:~o, the'
law cif God, neither lIldeed am !;Je, Rmp. VIIl. 7. but w1len;'tlle aposs'ays, Ike~p fllY; qr,d.,Y tfnd~r., and hrz?~g if into sub,ject£oli, he evJ.,.
I den.t1y meaJ),s, tryat bY' the grace .of God,thls corrupt body was laId
under restraints, aod th.ltt his Rr~y.tice wafl,tq,apply untp God for a
supply of grace to keep it in tb,'lt situat,iQn; by which practice he:
t~rough the Spi~jt,~ortifi,t;lq t!:)e deeds of the bQd,y', ROI)1; viii., tB.
and put off the qld ma"!' vyith h,is deed-s, CoL iii. 9. making no pro- '
visiop for the flesh, to fulijL tbe IUflts thereof; Rom. xiii, H. and
th,us.yielded hilps~Jf unto Gqq, as, 0"!13 .\y!1O \Yas,aLiv,e froll) tbe,Q;ead".
, and his members as instruments,of righte0US1'l~ss''Unto (Jqd, ROfllt vi.
IS.-Let us tak~ Ilotjc~"
' .,
,
,' ,
,'i
" Of tbe reason why he did ,t~is., W,hich is c,ontained in the following ~ords', nafQelY',-lest/hq.t 431 arz:y"me~n,St when I hat:e preached,
to o"thers, I 1,nyse.!f.shou14 be (l p¥t(lwal/.•. ,Under wh~h h~a~ ef di~. '
c,ourse, let u~ consl4er;
i,'
." . J .'..
What the apostle does t:Jot mea!], flnd secondly, what he does ~ean
by thi.s eX,pryssion. And firs.t, the apostle cou1<l not ,mean by the,
abbveexpressioiJ, that be "was, lI-f;r~id '9,f,b,~i,ng eterpaUy cast off ,hy!
the Lord.
::'
" , ; "/ '
' ..
"B~c,~use that, "YQtlld ~mnt~a:diGt his own exp~rience, whe.re,h~ s~ys"
I.a~ ,persuaq!';ld that n~ither death nor,Me" nor qngels, n,or 'Prtn~tpa
lztus, nor powers., nor, ~hing~ present" nor things to come; nor,Mlglrt,
ncjr:,depth,~nio~, ~nY'lot1J,er, ..cr.f((lture;,sh~ll be ll,l.:!Je to separate Us from
tht; ,love Qf GQdwhich is in Christ Jesus our LQrd,'Rom" yji~.
38" 39. :.,' " "";'' 'f'
j
.' Now .thi~, Ioly-e, ,of GQ(~ tow;!;nb .hi~ peopk; prevents,tbeir tb,t~l
apostacy;' f91:we ar~lto)d, he will rest .in hi,S lqve, .Zeph.,iii. ,17. I\nd
that whom lIe Oll,ca loves, he, l,ov~s unto t,h~ ,~nq~ ;' John xiii. l ... ·not·,
onlY tq tpe,,;;!,-d of their livfil~, bu~ to,all.eternity'; for says b~, I '3~
Go,d, ;;tU,d change:nQt", thel1eforelY~ ~ons of-Jaoob are not cooslJmed~,
,
M a.I I,,·,l l .6". ,
, '.
,
' f": '"
,'."
.
'!'" ,.
,The work., f)!. C,hnst IS aoothef.,~b~ng,,\\IhlchseCl1re,s hUi people
frOql tot<j.l apostllcy: for as be went ,to the t\nd,,pf ,the la,~ .fo:r r~gh ..
,teousness, fqr tqem,; R,om. x.;40. ,so a,J,so qe died to atone, for ,~heir
sin~, and ~o s~ti~fyi.nfinitejp,s~iceqn tbeir aC\3ount; ,t,ber,e(ofc we a.:ll~
. fold, that Christ'also ~a~J} 'Ci>,Q.qe'~uff~re~for, S\PS, tpeju$t for the ~~..,
il<st, that he might bring us to God: 1 Pet. ii~ 18. that, is, to the
knowledge of God her~,\aqrt",\t9'the'eujpymentof him hereafter 1
;,1.
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and if the~e ends be not answered on all those for whom Christ died, "
the-design of his death must be entirely fri.lstrated.-,-BUt,; " '
:The Spirits wprk is a security also, from the total apostacy of '
, the saints of God'. For as he-is God, his w;ork is perfect, Deut.
xxxii. 4. b~t were allY, of the saints to be finally ca.~t away, it would
prove the work which,was wrought in them to be 'imperfect; and'
if it be admittett that the work resembles the workman, it would
prove 'him to ,be imperfect who wrought it, which borders'so closely upon'blasphemy ~ ,that surely no,one would venture t'o affi\'m such
a thing. ' Besides, the apostle says, that he tha~ hath beglln a good
work in you, will 'perform it until the day of Jesus Christ, -Phil. i.
6. now if Paul were right in preaching this doctrine, (and,he says
he, was confident of it) then they who preach a contrary doctrine,
, by; saying, that ,the' saints o~r God may fall into hell, and iil that
sense become castaw.ays, must he wrong.
,,
, "God.'s faithfulness to his pr.omises, secures ihe saints from total
apostacy, or finally falli'ng from grace.! For our Lord says, when'
speaking ef, his sheep, - they shall never perish, neither shall any
pluck them out, of my hands: John x. !28. That man therefpre w~o
says, that they ffilJ.Y be plucked out of Christ's 'hands, and perish
, eveJrlastingly, is a liar, and the truth is not in him, 1 John H. 4~ for
" God hath positively- said, he will not, alter the thing which is gOlle
out of his lips; P~aL lxxxix. 34. now it is gone out of his lips that
his sheep shall rflever perish, and as he will not alt<;>r, or ,go ba,ck frqm
that expression; then it is utterly impossibl~ that any' of Chri!:t's
sheep should perish \everlastingly', arid consequelitly this cannot be
the! apostle's meaning by the te,r'fllcastaway, in the' portion of scripture:now under consideration.-Thercfore,'
"
"
'
Let us consider what he does mean by it.' And here let it be observed, that' the apostle's concern at this time was~ as he was feelinglysensil1le of the '. corruptions of his nature, lest ,soll1e of them
shoti,l.d break out ~nd thereby' his, ministry be ju~tly ,~la:med,.a~d
he' hImself brough~ under contempt, and so be rejected and dIsap'
proved of by men,~andbecome useless as a pteachet. Therefore
when the apostle says, I keep my body under, and bring it into
subjection, Jest tha~ by any means, when I have' preached to others,
I !Jlyself should become' a castaway; he could not:mean, lest I:
sllouM he eternally damned; for he Was persuaded to the contrary of '
thai, :nom. viii. 38', 39:, but his meaning is, Jest,'he should by iny
part of his 'conduct bring a reproach 'on the gospel, beco~e useless
as a preacher, arid a castaway by men, that is, not only cast'out of
, church fellowship and communion with tb/em;' but also' discharged
f~om' his office as a pre,acher, and like an overworn in~tru'ment which
is out ;of tune, hung by as 11:seless; to avoid which;, th~ apostle"cried
unto God,for fresh supplies of grace, to keep under ~is body of sin,
a~d marl'e no provis,ion for the flesh to fulfil the lust ~hereof.
J
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AN ATTEMPT TO RES~tiE THE HOLY SCR~'prURES FROM T.HE
RiIDICULE.,· AND ORJECTION$
OF UNBELIEVERS. BY ROBERT,
,
.
TO¥LINSON, ·ESQ.
..
\

.

' '", \, (Continuedfrom Page t'64.)o

HA~ING e~6'Hltt~d. 'the piecec}i~g

instances, that ~n), and, its derivatn-:es, are often translated " to repent, repentance," &c. very £mproperly, it maJibe 'neceisary' 'to observe, that eve~y word in the Old
Testament, which is rel1dere~." comfort or consolation," either as
a substantive or as (l verf""ai:titJe~ or passive, S(c. are 1111 derived from
On), exc~pt the fol1ciW,i~~"
Book. c!zap.ver.

l.f

',.{

.·l, ..

.Translated id; the 't~xt "and comfort
, :ye j" but the margin reads more pro(~
'!
perly, "stay :ye;" because ,the true
meaning of the root is, fulcio, susti..
.
v : " ", .", ,..~eo, to support,sustain, uphold, &c.
Judges )(;IX. 5~ ,
j::1, ';'vO'rJ['ext reads, ~~, comforttltirf,e heart."
,
, " '" Margin, "strengthen"th£he heart.
2 Sam. xiv. 17'
·Text reads,'" (, comfortable." Margin,
, ,
reads, ':for ·rest.""
---xix.7.
, ; " " ;.,;.
Item.· 11) all these:textsread ,~, speak comfort~
2 ,Chroril xxx. 22. 1
'ably},'-' 'but the~Hebrew"reqtiirest·heir
-'---:xx:xii.' 6. .
being read as i11the margin qf MC!l',;
Isaian xl. 2 . '
'.
which is, cH speak to the heart."" .,
Hosea' ii. 1 4 . '
,I,
Job. ix._ 27,
i1J''':l~'
,~ and comfort mysefp'---:,,¥;

Gen,

~viii.

Heb. wo,ds.

5.

"

<

".v~,

nn)O'"

':l'" .

" .',

':!!"f'" .
':l'.'.v"
<

'--',

T :. ':

-x~\20 .• 'fl
rsalm !,~xix.
,"
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,
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.. In all 'these three tex,ts the Hebrew word, is the' same, pointed the 'very
same, a~d',Yt;.t how di~e'r~,!it~y i~ it, tr.a~s\~t~d 'in·th~ thr~e,p~ssa~es to which ,th,is.
u?t,e refers! fhese",'. tak~n\ ,I.~ ~,~n.n.~xIP~, w~th the, numer,ousI~stanc~s,' :,t~a,\ I have
given" p. 110, . &<;.~ of,the pomtmgs of. the root:On) and Its den:,atlves must
certainly prove, tfiat those points w'ere only intended, as obsecv'ed above, to
~scertain :~na to facilita.t~ the accurate ,reading of the sacr~d Hebrew bo?ks, when'
It shfluld cease to be'a hvmg language, and not to determme the sense. u,,\'1~n.
in;E~od. iv. 24. andProv. xix. 18. 'is pointed in both texts exactly the same; yet
in the, forluer, that' \~ord is translated
to. kIll him"-'-but in the latter _ l e for his
crying,"-.'\nd to 's,upport \vhM I 'ha~e a:~vanced, 'tomanifest that the rabinnical
vowel-points ought not ,to have the least infl.uence, in' determining the true ,sense
and meaning of any 'senie.nc.e, in the sa.~red He?rew l,ext I, refe'r ,to-" A, bri~f~EFUT !'T.I~).,N oftheRablJ!m~al Vow,eJ.!PolOts, "?rsq:~~bhshed m " th~ Chnstlan':,
MagaozltU: for October; ,1,T60,"-and re-pubhshed' m " A MethodIcal Hebrew
Grilmmar, b'y,'JOH,N PAR*~URS'l', M. Al.-wherein he hilS shewn (from various
authoriues) that "the: Hebrew rowel. Points sprung up ~ome time between'the
,y'" '~O " "0 'mdl 01Xl ;' 'h" i., ""h. n'"h ?"'?'h' '",,,,,y, md not ~n~,"

rr "
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,

.

'

that.Imay talce c9'Y/ifort",.;.;..:...,!
English, ve~; 13, ~'that .!,rlfayrecO'lJer'
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Book. chap. ver.
CaQtic~es ii. 5.

Hebrew wtJ'rds.

''1.a''E;l,

,.

.

Is:translated ~' co'nifortye; ,putthe root

,,::T£l, means, ," to, strew ""Q.out" or

, spread,"as in JOQ ~dj. ~O.'" "
Jeremiah viii. 18. "n"J~':l~ '~','iV4en .( would comfort myself"
, '
,'"
-bu,t the rooti)~ .i~', a~>i!l ~ob iX 1
'27 &c. *'
'.'
',' r. ,

~!

.:

,

..

.

•

,

.', ,

•

'j

0,

I \

~'

{.

"

"

•

• •

'._

'-.'

_,

, ,.The f~U0wi,ng,.win ,sho~, the,v~rioll;s,tranl!la.tions-$i:y,eni~,~he,
wor~s'\ '"
. .'
"h~nj, nichalrlti.
Gen.
VI.
7. . -"-" it repe,nteth ,me"-;- ".
"'.,
Jer. XXXI.
IV. - " I rep~nte&'-;- "
.'",
,.xlii. , , 1O. ' - " I repent nie"-t
:,,.
",
','Job.
vi. 'J l~o'. _d'I'hiwe ~omfoh"(I! ' "I;~sm~'" c;xix.
50. '-~, my comfort"0,

"',"

. '

l

.
,

'I

.J

.

--

""

,

.>

','

.t:(ft~~r·,

~ '.\~)~

'

"

'\ , l ' ,
''1J''\OI'!tJ3;,,' venjcham,#'
Jer. ',xviil'i
. 8'. ,.;....~.' .I 'will repent";- t
...--.0
-'- " '.10. - " th~n I'\Y:mtT:~pent,'?+
"
t"
xxvj. ,;,3.'.....;." t,hat I may repent llle"xxxi.
13. - " a~d witb;Qtnfort"-.-:-, ,;.~ "" All these four, are pribted exac;tly~the same.
"
; ,1>no,vv \P~r~uade fmyself, th~t th,e att~,n,tif.e learned. re.ad~riWiH
.de;uly ,pei'~~IVe, that the, cOlDql<;>n. rear;l!~,gtof: GeJ.l,., ,:"1. /6" 7, ,m.u.st
assuredly be wrong. ,for the f9Uowmg reasons--..;. "
.'. ',:' 1
1st. The learned heathen would not admit that the,lDehY i:>ca-,
pabie of any. degre~,of;mutabilit.Y; .therefc;>,,~,t?Qul;d not ,sllpqse th~~
he.would repent of aught he had done,:or qo'l,ll~ do.
2nd. rrhis lis n0('Qnly their opinion; for many of' the prpphets.

"

J

*

j

I

•

.'".f

.~ .~':

:'

_

,--

~'"

.~.

.

The'root here is the san'fe 'as in ,Job'ix. 27. x. 20. Psa!' xxxIx: 14. noticed
Iheprimary significatio~ of which is, according to Buxtorf, "reabove, viz•
~reare:' Pike, to encourage" '&c.,.sc;'ultens~ hI. his, ." prigines ~ebra<e," says,
that in:4rabic It signifies'" to 'shine out ,agqin." jM.~. Parkh~rs( s~pposes; t\la t
, " laughing or smiling is ~he primary idea of this HelM,~w w:ord; and ti\at thlln~~
in Ah~blc it is transferred to, f/tining ajter\gloominess:" .
, , ' ",'
.'
, t Tile lfir'st three of theSe' five ,q~ot~tidns, are pri~t~~ exactly fh~'same; but,it is
rea~onahl~ to suppose, that tne Sflme won] (and whe,n ,p?i,nted, ihe Very sa:~) can
'admi't oj,such various readings? These are additional proqfst,O (h(i~e 11, h,av,e'giVen
'in >file ~receding pages, that the pointl wer~',iny,ente'doMy to <!eteriril~~'t1)l{.accurate.,pto~undia'tion bf t):le letters'in.each 'word, ,as the 'ab,bve most.'fuJ:ly, deh'\onsttate.
t InJeremiah xviii. 8. and 10, we have ''1non~" ji~1tpers. sing. pret. Niphal•
. wit~ Vii\!' prefixed; w!:l€;reby 'the preter. i,s often changed, into the 'future'tense,;
then,·its'literal meaning is', and I will be repented; which is,no,llsense: or if nead
as a 'preterit, and -[ am repcTfted. To avoid this, our translators 'have rfnd,ered
th~ w~rd 'as ifit WoU the first per. sing. indic. Kal/witI1 , va!l' prefixed ? t~.o';!gl\ itds
1q.,ld,o!2.1he ,::lUthorityof 'the pOints, (a.s b"efo,re ,()b~er,ved,) page '1,61, npte.t., that
,mn:U,nOl;' any ,of its derivatives, ever 0ccur in"Kal. ,but as n;either penitentia, nor
resipiscentia, is the primitive sense of
,bus Isolor, consolor, 'a!ld sometimes,
pacifico; therefore, I am humbly of opinion, that to read these two verses agree-

.1"=-,
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,
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r

and apostles 'have asserted the. same incopte~tabl~ truth, as s,howp
'before. ,,'
,'.
.,
( >
, '
•
:r'flatler, myselfr have ,prov-ed*, ,in ,twen,ty.,.six in,!!~an<,:~~, /that ~th:e
context will not onl3''i'' admit-',of a different r.e~Qin.g lof,>~,/;lo~e t~x,t,~
rellere God is"said,to'repent; but aI8b" that tbe sens,e m.a.y b€; rendered' more ~greeably to the all~lqgy of ,the ~acr,ed writings i~ ge~
.Ii~ral,as well as to, the vario.Us ,9,OQtexts, by t1W differ~nt traps,,;,'
lations I have· given them.
"
J , '
4th. Iluive proveo; that Gen. vi. 6,7, aat.ly COQ~f~,~ictjbu.rteen'
positivenssertions of different. prophets and, apo~~~~~,:,' .' "
.
5th. That-those two verr,es give occasion to the el\el)Jies of re"eaied ,religion, to dispute againsnhecontentsof,t'he ,wh.c>,le Peqta,.
teuch (as b~ing of the inspiration of God) cannotbe dtmiel;l. ,
,'6'tlfJJ(h~ve m~riifested the very great inatte.ot:lon, (I,ha4,alm,o~~
said inexcusable carelessness) to the tr.ue reading ,of ItomJ",~n~
the very,contradictor.y translations 'of 'IMOMJ, where· in b(j>tb \V01iW;
the'points are exactly,the.same.' "
",
7th. I have"proved; that the points are .noqiree~ory rfor gi;Vil1g
the true seqse bf ~llf. H~15rew word:.'
' ",
"
. }I(;
From all these, I hU,mbly suppose, It must appe~r,"to Q~ highlY
necessary" so td't"rimslate Gen. vi, 6, '1 "as that"the~e tWIi> V~t;S~~
sha,U 'harmonize' with those fourtee'n sacr~diteX'ts, ,enl.JlJ:l'e~i\~~d;
because, in' the '~riginal, no part of the Holy ,Scrip~u~es,'fl.te,,<fui..
cor~ant to eadi 'other:· though (1. am sor,ry to s!l'Y) they ~J1pet~r
S0,, i.p ,sqme 'pa~sages of'bur common ~rallslation; aQd~o l'~Gtify;
ihis,
the two verses ram considef.ing',we mig' ht~ ,wit,h' p:n/o,p'rietv
3,
render-:M 'n'l
'SHALJi.'JE'Fd:OVAH ~1;f-.EN:r.?"l9r.\~tWfi~
t~o·.f!ebrew ~otd~ 'are translated.(Jeri. ,x~,!\.. )l~ .. ) ':i.n t~~ 'f9-tur~
tense'lIl bur 1>rble:s,J also' by :M6l1tanus 'and':Castaho, "as h~ve lrtlflIi
already shewn; "lAnd·,to agree therew~th., ~~"J"\'I', ,may,f,\irly
be 'r'~nde'red,-oR ISH~~i:~~'H~'~'GR,~EVE' .~H~fSE~~,.I~~'~'~ AT(Hl~
HEA~T r«< Uere I again (ob~er,ve., thaUhls,verh lS \n9~: 1{~1, ~~~
~~thpael.·' Als? 'r"~M);'Ij)ou~ht tP"be'.'renderedi,tihE\.r~, YET lAtI£
I

,),

-,

f
/It·

in

\

on3"',JBUT
'
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.

,-

,

\.

'

....

"

?Ib1y ,to (h~ :jrialogy 9f .the Holy StrlpturesjJer. x\'iii. 8, should be rC'ad, "tM.n I
will be a,jJpeased, cotlt,err,ing- the evil 'that I thdlJtght to do unto them........bu~ '1er.
10, 'ougnt'lsu,rely·to be..iead then'my mitld shall be altered cotH!:erning-·fht: gOQt!,
'u/her:(J'U/ith~I ha~ said they shm.lld·bA:~~'JrfitfJ4",.,T~!s mal/ifests, ~s '1 haye-elsewhere1pbserv,ed; th,a~i" .God'~ tl!rfYat~mngs are condltlon<il; but hiS pro~~s«;s are
unconditional." I know not were I' can mor" properly obser·ve, than ill"this
, pJace, th~t);3'tu js .rend.ere~ Ezek. :l\:iv. 6, and xviii. 30, " repent Y6""Tan~ I
, am of opinion, tha,t:ltu IS the Hebrew word that truly means torepent,-as ,liS
sign~fi(mtiOli'is;1'I t'o.l<\lrn, t"l)rp,back"~i!ltransitively," .to be turned or'cha\1gedl'
&c:"Pal'khul'sr,";"''' 'Contl~~/, ~a'gnino.-;~ut j,~ ,should be observ~9' th,af both "
~ho'eJpassag~s in ~E;'ie~.\s, ,lId b~ read..,...r:ep~nt!ie an4be ye convef'ed,,.,,.;as' there is not.:any w~r_d,.'(qr your,s,ilves in thli' qr1gina,l....!.also ~he, .latter verb, is in Hiphil, ,
wllic/l shq;ws,. tha~ their,~ ':epentarrpe ana.. conversion is"lnot of the ,creatll·re ,!fut of
God; and the margin reads" others'~',instca~ ofyollrselves as,il'lIthe..~ext.,,>·"'* When persops a:e,said ,to he ,griev~d !~i,~heir,~earts, on ac~ount Rf~~Y!*'(,l!11t
,that ,pas happ.en~·d; It proves that the1eonsequence of the ract!on, w/;lul!L,caq,sed' ,
,supli grief, ':w~s 'either not foreseen,' orr'l1l?t 9-u1y considered. : but I ,/;lORe \n~pe of
~, my readers are ~o impious as to suPpos.~~ t,~~t 'jehovah rdid!"/lot .f?cesee *e, ,<':,YfN ,
Vol. VII.-No. VII.
12 T .
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'Cfi:NSOLED:,1be:dau:s~,ifithenlastt lause'of ver.:7,,:wquld; have ad
~itted to,be read"asourtranslation has it, "itrepentetk me/' the
word! tould' "not;'gramatically, ,havebee.n'"7"";'t'\O,M)-*.}3ut I
humbly\supp'ose;' would,ihave been~ .'ll1tln3Mn,...I haver:e'pe,n{ed,
(rather confuled) myself.i'or (if it-must be repentfl:pce) if r.epentetk
nt~"f, Blit i,o manifest beyond dispute., 'that l:ha,v:e"nq~ p,~t,lI: fp~ced
c,onstrubtrori'updn'the\word,~r"~"),I find the mot, On), ,in i.t,s yariol1sc~njugations, &c. rendered " comfort, comfortable, &,d'; in
fu'ore'tharl'Si:t"~yp~ssages,in:the Old Tce,staqjent;, and in P3al r lxxi,vi.
1"1, I find 'l)nfJn)Vtransla:ted~~ and thou hast comforted rne,"Here
"-,/L ,t,:; ,;;f:d:jfl'~'", '. ,".

;J

~(,

_'\

'_

"

"

,\

,

~

",

i:s"thetsi~e:.w'ordHas,in ;Jer. ~viii:'\8. io.,~xYi. 3:1~X~i. 13. ~n<i

pointed ,!the'same'in the first fourletters ; ,yet how differently those
}V?rd's;~:~~j:r;a'nslated:"only observe that, in the !>,s,allp a )r~~q)s in~
s~~t~d""lIl~hepr~~eun,; t.ri0stprobcibly,qn acc~:upt 9f,~l,ie.'rp(}~re, 01:
number of feet ;m' the hne/ "the.:Rsalms; q,~mg;d~v!ne hyCDps pr
songs, written originally in verse;" "but it,is needK\l.l ,to, observe that,
al~hough'k v.au/,is pl1ejiX'e~,and~ the word js', H~.:pe'rs. Iliqg.,~ret.
~~ph~,I: );etl~. IS translated In tbepast ttjns~, a~, I{ vau,ha~not~~ell
'prefixed: ',Tn;Is a~ords lanoth~rip,roof that; 1, ; pr~~xeqj dRes no~, al-,
ways:chan!g~ the:prete~il)to the.fl1~ure, cn; vi,le, ,'lJf.rs~. ,_ ", ' " ,
,; ,l}s~,itP n:bw gWe' ~~~'~eaqin~i ~fi,Gen., vi~ q; J~ wpich app,~ar.~\1~9
me' tlte'true 'on~ ;"as llncen.trathcts.'no othep,9£ tQ\': ,sa,yt;eq, te~~$, ,put
,~~r~ohi'2;es' with the:~whole ten~t; o~th~ jnspj,~~~ l~r!tiilgs:...v~~Wti~
!l~ne?f\~he a~k~owledge?;per~e,c~iqn:s of tpft Py\~y.; bpt,she,\ysS'l~,W
l'Utpat ligl1tJwhlCh.mag'mfi~s,hlsJustlce"fl:,!1d deU1<.>~~str~tes\th\\t ~,~~1f
zs'the,dccursed th,ing whichlhe1tates ;?', an'd ,th,a;~,a;w.hole!'U?0rld
P:CPr,
ple'Xeight: e~tepted },tshalbperish i,nitheir,).sins,:' ~~d" be', de~troye;4
with ,a'w etetnal 'destruction; 1"atkerr, ithan: '1J-~s JUSTICE ~hall jor eV(!'1;
':ilumber.~"an~r,th'~~Wicked perpetually, ,in,'sult;his. ~ln,nis.l;ience andj'Qr:
hg~ra~clff;fjy saying '~dhe'LO'RP see thus ,not', 'fhe .L()R~q~~,~lor
~(lke~t.~e:~rth::: . Ezek.,vilV'~21 But Jehov,ah C9rrl~la!)l,s stIll furth~r
oftliei~ Inlqilltrous' rpro,ceedulgs,, ~er. 13~:rl,;5sr~,nq ~f we compa.re
chap,"D~:.ver.,8,. .9. we ,Shf),1l ~,nd" t,Ha~ ev;j'lu l~ lhejil[mg Judea 'WJt,k
bloo(f,',' and all the other,tli~nsgres~,iQhS tqat, God pharges the Jews
~~t~ b~~rift g,Lii,tly' of; are, not so hoi~idly,a~om~'nab,le,', a~ that of me,n
~aytng,~', ~t"'e LORD seelh-'lus,not, the LORD,hathVarsaken the
eartlt.'~" Yetthj'lmen oftliis g~rienitibn freq'uei1dyridi~~lethe ,idea'
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of,mall'sjali;,'be~ause the name in Hebrew trarislated: qed, sl1~,\;\isi' that he no~
only f~re,sa\'{; it, pu~ had prpvi4ed against it.
,Cl '':';C
'. , • ' : " , . .
:' ti.Hebrle:w verbs In Nipkal are, the ~~lT.Je..l!s,th.e ~rs1\~onjugatiol1 ,paSSlV.e I~ ,~,(.~"
n;)ls the fiW' pers. smg.llid.~~;l,aSSlve~ ,,~efo:~ ~as, th~ ,same .Slg~l'
'~ficatIOn as cQnso!or, I am consoled, and IS tne. very word chiefly, slgrtlfj.ed' 1l).erelllL
" .,....M07ltanuS ,reads, ~n~ .<Hoseaxiii.)4i.) " Consolatio.''' Casialio',renders it
'Solatio;" yet our translati9n 'reads .it~, tepdflttince ;" but' th~ Lx read, it
.;;dp~,v.~(1I~, which'aI$Q\lJ1earis cO~lsolatiori., "
.'
" " . , ; J\,
f lri;ji:.ze\<:.. v.13",w,e ,have a'lI'\Q.Mlr':1,', whi~h our trari~l~tiqn rea,d'.;.:l"la~~ I
willl1i tomforted:'~-;¥~tfl.rn~s! I t !~t cl!ftsolat~ (Jro:"7q'!~talio,',:,\~o,a,bo;. -:Pagnino, "cons~lat,o,~,eVJ'.acclpfr~.'~";'1!~Ktoq:, ~',et C91JSQI~~~r: ~~:~;,;~ere 11,8
' . .t,,'
refixed, and the yerb 18 nrst'pers; sl\lg. pret, Hlphll. '
P
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of a particulat· J'rqvident;e, and Ipok upon the person who conscientiou&lyavows his persuaSion of the cer-tainty'of it, as, '''''{L, itJeak illi~
terate entkuszfut, pr at bes.t,'a poor, d'el~de~, m~tkodist,; ~ut let $uch'
men read, and,dijly conslde~, P~al. C?,XX,lX.' l~13. and'compare
2 Kings xix. 27.PsaJ. :l;Civo,£,'3.xviL 3. Jer. xii. 3; Matt"xi. 20.-- '
24. and theh let them s~y, j.~tthe declaration niade, by the, ,apostle
Peter (Zd Epist: chilP: iii. yer. ~-14.), may not be'ex'pected to
come to pass spet:#!.y;' for',Jeliovak A1Hrn has l'Ieclared, 'Ex. xxxiv.
7. that H He wi.lt:~V ,1.10 m~(L1lsi:Zear the guilty."
l'~
I had~wrote what ,precedes, 'before I ever thought of ex'ami~ing
the,Septuagir1t version of Gen,. v,i. 7. but as I find it more'agreeable
to the ideas that sen~ib]e men, in'general. entertain of the perfections of Jehovah"thanour common reading of those verses; therefore, before I pr(;Po~e my own'ir,ansl'ation' I ~ilJ give the Septuagint reading of thetii/imd an)~terJin.ed"translation of my own.
, '
, "'!(To b'rCorJ,ttn,d'ed) i",' " . , , '
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NEW PU~,~~~~rIQ,I':I~ rO~ ,N~~r~'

Dr. Faithhorn .on the' Liyer" 13i1iary, f)ig~~tive, I)lternal 'Organs, and Nervous
System: the FO,urth Edition,~~n'siderably enlarged ·(witi\.C~ses) 8vO. price 9s,
'
Comfort for Believers, about their"Sin alia Tro~bles; ot an 'Ant~dote against
Despair. Shewing that' true Believers, hQ'v weak suev.er lin;~Faith, should not
be oppressed or perplexed m :tJ,earf, by. any, thing\v,hatever 'that befa\s tl:\em in
this Life. Together with divers other, Comfortable> :Ol.iservations, 'gathered out of
, that Coupsel given by Christ to"liis Apostles, an'd :all.'Believe,rs._lSmo. By John
.
Archer, sometime Preaoher,at AllhaHows, Lombard:Stre.et;.\.-~~:dpn.
The fifth edition of Miss N~ill~'s Sacred. History' in . .f~mtliar Dialogues,
2 vols. 12mo, is in the press.-Of t~js work Mr; Babbingtdn, in his" Practical
View of Christian Education," p.• 89, saysl ',\ There is,a"wor~:!wh'c.hcombines se,lect instr~ction and sound vie\Vs./2f:religio,'l,: with tha~ s!;lare 9f dialogue, and, that '
ease of manner and style, whillh,are pleasant to childrell." "
,
bepUbliihed;~ 'n:e\V'eoiticinl:>f'Mr! Ghaiz~r011i's Ita,lian Gram.
Early iiiJuly
mar, with 'the Idioms, aim a 'Treatise on Versifi'ca\ion '; 'revised' aod considerably
improved by the'Aut!).0F''''''Tpe ,l"rl'nc/l part, ,'w~itten PY: Mr. pupont, 12mo. 85.
bound.
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NO CONDEMNATION;-ROM. VIII.!.

'No condemnation'! 'oh,-tHe'glorious theme,
Exult my soul in'thyrRedeemer's name;
No condemnation'to the s(;ms of;~od,r ,', '
When soul's ax:e bought ~j~h Jesus~ ,pre,ciq?s b.Jood.
NQ,,90I1demnatlOll to, the ',hens of grac~"'II,,;, '
Who view 'the glpries9LImma;nuel's fl!-~e '; ,
No condemnati,on, tp the heirs 9f. bliss, I
Who live upon Jeho.vah's promises.. "
Oh! glorious theme !'my soul-pursue' the -thought,
Which with·such free"such ' bo1,liidless lov~lis fraught;
TJia~ soul which walks'wil:h JEisus{ shall' be'fr~e
From condemnation,--and his Saviour see: .,
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¥B~:~i't~~i.m ,,:~Jr,E},~~ bf~~~i~,ki,?~lleSS pr?V~,-

trlumph m ,ihs ev~rJastlDg·love.
.
.,;;.';,-,2fhatsouL thano~es the"Sav,ibu'r,' trusts his word,
~:." DebiSes self,;ado're~ Christ's precious work:' ' ..
;: ~~rlis b~cktip6n fhe wo;'1~, d'espising'al'l; .
,). i",1;'he s~rdid qu~t of ~arth':~ p.ol~(lted fall:. . ,

;'.. "

,A~d,

"x:.

A!ld .sweetelj>m~ulllon

'.t

wlt~.hlsGod·mam.ta,Jns,

Reseu'd from hell's~Qrmentllig endless p~ms,
W,ith Chris~ his cov'nan~-head,shall' ever reign.
,.J{q,,1} i, 18~2,., '
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